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''In doctrine she~ing unco~ntptness.''

~" Bewar_e ye qf th,e leave~ if. th~ Pharisees, which z"s_ Hypocri~y~'~
·i

SCRIPTURAL EViDENCE AGAINST UNIVERSAL'REDEM.PTION.

:

« Y e believe ;ot

beca~se ye a~e uot ~f ~y sheep."-J o ~ N

x. 26.

.

}N endeavoring. t.d bring f~;>rth,l~~oo;· agai,nst that,.\;Vild ~~d vi~i~ri
ai-y doctrine, entitled,. H 1/,nivcrsal redemption;'' (an effort not Vtory
laborious, or fatig!ling, the. Holy Scriptures sp plentifully abounding w1th adequate testirrony against it,),:· I.shall ton fine myself as
clo~eas ~ossiqle~ t~H_hl1 few words of;themqtto at the bead of the piece ;
wh1ch, (m my opmwn) of itself alone, ,throws down th~ baseless fabric, and totally.l)verwhelms i~---:-and ~o, all persons, believing in the
gospel, as delivered to the saints,
slijficient to efface it from the
earth, and bury it in oblivion. ,. ..
· · .·
.
·
In descanting upon the fe.W \yords selected as an an#do[e to that
vilest of schisms uwiiver.sal .redemption." I will ertdea:pour to take·
up as littlf! room as possible; ~nd encroach not, more than needful,
upon your truly valuable. pa.ges. ,
..· , ,
The signification of.,the word YE, in this case; riiust-be plai'nto.
every person endued with rational faculties,
being addressed to
some persons, that were either ignorant of, .,or inimical to, certain
doctrines the blessed Christ was teaching, and without the pAle of
his church ; consequently, NOT of the E.LECT, for whom he w:;.~
sent to set free from si~n, slavery, and death, and restore them
the fold of the Almighty Shepherd. . _
.
.
YE, mu&t certainly imply some specific or definite .objects,
and is not addres~>ed, promiscously to the whole world, (although
to the major part, still there was a reserve of a small portion,)' but to thdse who did NoT, in that day, give credit to his
words, or.commandments, but despised ~is miracles, and discarded
his wonder~workings as cheats atii( impostures.
.
, Even in-a. moral point of view ,..universal redemption lo the most
illiterate, must appear the flimsiest, and most exploded doctrine~ '
t~a~ is professed ·in .the, present day of darknesi and confusion: in
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ihort, the most Babel-like belief (hat ever could be en tertained &y
any set of person~; withon~ Ol?f sinr;le argument, found ed on reason,
to uphold it; witho•,J t one passri/;e_o(so··ipture ,_ I hat can he construed into aTlyth~ng like a support of i:. flni:vn;sal R edemptian_at
?nl)e, l'ei.n'! thl' m0st ~hallow and .untenable deqial ?f ' he script ure
that ever has been introdnced to deceive rnankin d : .for to helie v.e.
it~ the N·~ w Testa ment must be disc:.trded in toto
T he D eist acl..:
vances not mu1~h further. And yer universal redetnption£Sis, a ffect
to believe on Cilrisl: what inconsistency l . belie ve on bis Person,
and denv h~s chief work, election and r edemptiun , to t hose who
putt heirfait!1 in him.
~ .
.
.
. .
]f Christ Jesus died to sa\•e ALL mank ind inchscr iminately, why
should he say in .John vi. 47. " veril11, verili;, I say u nto :you, HE
tliat bdi£'~'eth on ME, hath EvERLAs ··i·NG Li FE?" jJ " universal re- ·
dernptirm" was to be the reward o~' ali 1he ;;coffings, all the re vili ngs,"
and all the cruelties prac:ised towarus the people of God, by t heir
. persecutors, the sheep-fold of the Lord wo uld be converted into a
slaught,~r house, and the church of God , a fu neral p ile. Then
would they go on glorying in their work of blood, not satiated with
stabbing and wounding in tbe dark as now, no! fearlessly and boidly
in the opeti day; they would rush forth and comp le te t heir work
of butchery and destruction, accompanted with the . cries of, " tAis
is g1·atqul in the sight t.ifthe Lor'd,jor our reward is UNivE Rs AL
REDEMPtiON!"
·, Wh;Jt l. '' UNivERSAL REDEMPTION '"----all

red eeme d by the blood '
of Christ Jesus, even·tho.,e who disbdieve t he efficacy of that B Loon, ·
and even strip him of all the honors, all th e glory, and all powe r
which his Hoiv Father had vested in him, and set him for t h as a
mere HUMAN -·BEING~-a inan;-what! save~l a nd rescued by t he·
blood of HIM, whom they despise and hate, and whom they see k to '
destroy; whose laws, tbey trample on, and whose power t hey defy?
nol no! reason, weak, human reason, will not allo w t he th ough t !
Have they not set up a standard of their. o'' 'n, "th is is the wq._y,
walk ye in it; and cursed is he that is not fo und t Herein{" a way
of their own without Chri!;t: they disclaim any co nnection, nay,
even knowledge of the blcs~ed Saviour :-'-and y et there shall be
' ' UNIV .ER~A L REDEMPTION."
Horrid idea [ ! ·
How can we reconcile "universal·rede111p tion," with 1 J obn 'iii. '
1. "behold 'l~hat manner. of love the Fathei· hath bestowed upon ti£,
that we should be called the soNs f!f (}od; therefore the world know~·
eth us not' becauw~ it knew him not.''
Where is ' 1 uni-versal redemption" now ?-For what is intended
jr) the fqrg-oing piJ.ssage of scripture by the, "world knowetk u s not'?" '
why I tbat they. are >t range-rs .to y~mr way of life and c?oversati~n;
arid wh) are ttley (the world) so tgnorah t? " l:>ecause It knew htm
net!" Is •' universal .rcdeniption'' to be discove red here! it exists
bttt in the frenzied imagination ·of the worldling, t he self-redeem ~ ·
ing, toiling Armiuian, wb.o iWeat&'at the foot of SinaipvorkiRg out
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(in his own v~in.cotlc~it) the salvation of lris own soul.. These beitlg the tenets they profess-thr~ ways ti~t·y pursue-the pat hs t hey
walk in. 0 l elect of God! " marvel n ot that they hale' you," for
they know no better master than h!Ui the,lj sen·e, nor bctt< ·r ways
than the. will of their own sensual pieasures wh ich t be i r J usts a llow
them, " for they belie\·e not, because t hey are not oi Christ's
sheep.".
.
·
The words " .Ye are not if nty sheep," imply tha~ they d o not belong to the flock of the Great Shepherd ; they a rc str agg lers, they
do not feed it1 the luxurious pastures of t he Lord-they d o not
taste of the s~ving grace of Christ-tlu:y J o not kn ow h is voice;
noJ they are deaf to his call-they are rgnor.ant qf h is ways, they
ramble where they list!
!! Like sheep they went aSt·ray:,
And brok~ the fold of G od;
Each wand'ring in a dilfrent way,
But air the downward road."

They stray into the mazy paths of unhellef, p leased with 'the bu sy
hum of carnal affections, ddig-hteJ with the Aowers of fleshly lu~ts,
-at· length thq are lost, nor can the)' bv all t hen· h u man e xertions,
·retra,ce their st·. p~, or find the fold of th e~ great Immanuel ~ for
'Chris~ ~ays 1 "lte that is not zm't/1 me, is aga:'11s! m e.'' A t:•;>e~ doth
come, whca they di~covcr that t!wy are des ·1·ted) t:1c no•se,;sion i
of the faith on "universal redemp(ion," d o l h not as folll <TI\' di spe
their doobts and fe .• rs-~w, all is barren-1wtbi ng but ,;tony ~ ro und,
hone of the ovcrtlowings of a Sav•ou~'s mig hty love-n•>•;e ofthe
refreshing springs of his sovereign mercy; then thev blea t a t)d cry
but no tend~r and attentive shepherd is near ; t hey belon g n ot to
~he flock of Inm who carries the young la mbs when they are weary
"""""":"no, all is despair and wretchedness! there is wee pi ng an,i g nashing of teeth !-then the blessedness of " universal redemption, is
fe!t-Oh! what a rock to stand upon! wha t a suppor1 t.• d i ng to!
instead of the outstretcbOld arm of a bleed in~ Saviour to J'est onthe comfortless couch of the LAW prese nts i t~el f: oh! S<id repose
for an unbeliever! in lieu of the mild accents o f a blessed Re deemer,
the thunders of a Sinai resound in their affri ~ hted ea rs !- there is no
sweet voice addres,ed to them; no, "com e ye blessed of m,y Father,''
-no! they sink, they are lost, irrecoverably lost: a nd " univet:sa&
redemption" adds another victim, to its not y et g lut ted shrine.
· What can there be more ab5Urd or impious, Mr. Editor, t him t9
imagine for a single moment, the just, a nd t he wv·ust; ·t he per secutor, and the persecuted; the believer, and the unbeHever; all
sharing the same fate-all arriving at the same ;;oal_._a li e njoy ing
the same privileges---=-all redeemed-all set apa rt by virtue of thf,!
covenan~ ~emented by the blood of Christ, the Omni p oten t Saviour, whom those wbo are not of his sheep, believe not-deny the
authority ofl:]im-and scruple not to assert, that he is n othing bu~
~OTtal man, usu·r ping th@ power of the Crea~or.
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'i Ihaye, already, Mr. Editor, trespa~sed .on the limits prescrib~d,
but could . bring .a . host of witnesses against t hat fragile dogma;
''universal redemption;" lnit shall c~ndude, by ascribing all power;
might, majesty, and4ominion to the blessed Son~ and g,i ve all g lory
and·au honor to G.o d, who el~ctcd' ana predestinated us before all
werlds, arid t~·· the Holy Comforter, who by regener~tion li~s ·~ade
us one of Chnst's flock, and by the love of our ble~d1~g ~a~lour,
we are broua-ht to the thnme of our covena nt God, wh1ch will last
for ever, bey"ond the crash · of worlds, eveb to t he melting a·wa:y o~
~he heavens. I remain, you.r's;in gospel liberty,
··

C,ornhill, .Liug. to, 1824.•.
;'
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the Editor of the Gospel ll'Iagazine.
.
.
...
ON THE SON Of GOD BECOMING CHRIST,

su~.

MAN~: tba~ks are due to "Theophilus" for his tboug~ts on the
fore-knowle<.lge 'o f God,. but there is· one observation which ough.~
pot to pass , unnotic.e d as it may lead some of your readers who
have not fully,~oqsidered the subject to draw· conclusion• notfa-'
vour~ble tQ truth. ~, .It was n ecessary, says your. correspondent, according to the divine plt<asure for the n 'concil!ation of the creatu re
JJnto God, that the -$o1J- ~hould b'ecome Christ. ··
'
·
Now Sir~ had · that C:~ece8si_ty really existed, then surely the Son
would have become C\'lrist; :.. but what is the fact ? let Us hear his
own words as spoken by himself in the second I>salin, " I will declare the decree, the Lord ha~h· said unto me (Christ),· thou art my
~on, this day have I begotte'n' thee."· And again, H eb. i. 5. "~
will be t o him (Ghrist ) a Fatber, and he shall be to me a Son."_;;
,And in the fourth verse ofthe same .'char.lter, ~'he (Cbr·ist) hath by
inheritance obtained a better' nari1e (Son ) than ~hey." In all wbic~
quotations the existence of Christ is· manifest before he \vas the SoU:
of God, and . therefore, instead .of the Son becoming · Christ as
$erted by "The9philus ;" t!Je truth ~s, that Cbrisi became the Son,
and therefore itwas not nece11sary for t,l,Je ~:econcili~tion of the creat ure
unto God thattbe Si:m'sbould become Cbrist. : But as be obtained
-the name <Jf Son by'inberifan~e and decree,-~hi'dhtbe above scriJ>:t~res fully prov;e; so":le of your readers may suppose that this
v1ew of the subJect stnkes a~ the root of that generally recei.ved
opinion of . the eternal generation of the Son,
l;le is God; but
""hat is generation but d~riv.ation; :and if deriY'a tion, . not e te rnal ;
~h~ref.ore, the Son. is not
species of refined
1 which is
~~Iamsm. I am S1r, your's,
·
AMICUS YERIT.I\T~S.

as-

,:,:enovab
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a
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?:IO"N's l'ILGRTM, FROM TH E AGE OF S£ VINTY.

·
(Continuedfrom 1'· 3 13~)
reader of these my memoirs, who hath condescended to ac- .
company me thus far; and hath particularly noticed that part of.
t hem , to which I last aqverted; namely, in whatl call one of my
favorite studies in diyine things, wijl not I hope be offended, if in
the prosecution of 'my qistory, I request his attention to an'o ther.
It is the infirmi~y of age to be garrulous; or what is tantamount to
the same, to have the cat:odhes scriben<J,i, or itcQ of scribbling. But
to young.er years, ~uc~ ·'things may well be consi~ered venial.~
They w1ll call ·to ml£'!d, that they are fast hastenmg after: and
in their turn, will have 't o claim the same privilege. And from
the conscio-qsnes,s ~f gene~! feeling, the common urbanity of life,
imperatiyely deq~;;tqds, ~h~t every one should do to anot her, what,
in like circ:;ums~ances',' be would wish ' to have done to himself.
It is therefore no more tl~ap decor?US to listen with becoming indui·
gence, to the tale qf !qe hoary SOJO~rper~ before that he goes he.nce,
and'is n() mort sun. · · '·· · ' · · · ' ·
'
· · But the subjec~..~~1~h l ~ave now to bring before the reader, is,
what both young', ~nd old, of the LoRD's red~emed, and regenera~ed family' are alike interested in ; namely' of the LoR. D's recovery
of his people, from the '\.?Oeful effects of the fal!, by tbe sovereign
operations of his grace. lt is conf~ssed, thal qo~'the Ho~ v GHosT~
}lath not, in his sacred word, (as far a$ I can discover,) given aregular statement of it, in the lives 'pf his people. · $o far therefore,
there is; what may be con~idered, ~o~e~hat of novelty in the subject. Yet, the numberless ' relation~ to 'the thing itself, which the
.J._ORD hath reGarded iq 'the holy'vqfume, seems to i~vi'te the churc~
to the study of it, and wt..ic~ proii1~seth to reward~ th~ most arden~
attention, ·of the truly regenerated, in the d,ivine sCience. An4
there is somewhat so very blessed, jn the disp\ay of the LoRn's ad;.
ministration, on the occasion; so ~arvellous, and condescending,
on the part of Gon; so wholly unasked; unexpected, ~nlooked for;
yea, unlbougrt of, on the part of man: and the methods adopted;
for the accomplishment pf the s;~.cr~l;l purpose, in every instance, so
mysterious, and sup.e rorituraJ; SO !DUJtiform, and diversified: that,
though our re~rches' go, 'but· a ve ry little way in the discovery'
(and indee~, no~ a step. can· we go, witho,ut divine leadings,) yet
when tl,.e pzllar OJ tlu: cl~u,¢,, goeth befor~ us, we have a perpetual
day:-light, and the subjec~· beC,omes !Dos't captivating to the mind,
and delights mor~, and more, ·~s the LoRD o~ens it to our view.And very sure I am, that he :who studieth it most, will be the m·o st
gratified~ It is:'indeed, ('~hat Job elegantly calls ·it) a place, wht"ch
no fowl knoweth, qnd which (he 'f(Ulture's eye hath not seen• .Job
.x xviii. 'T. : Neve~tbelesi, 'j n 'i t; we have the pleasing contemplation,
of following him; whose ·gf!ingsjortlt,[or the salvation of Ms.p~ople,
ha'Oe hun jtYm., of. ·old, frcm evn-lastzng: and whose Wl!!f zs tn the
sea, and whose p<tth in tlte great waters, and whose fooMeps are not
known.
· ·. · ~ .: . ;. ·
·
·. . .
.
.
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In the prosecution of this stud.'', tVe must take onr stand on
scripture gronnd: and look in~ for that wisdo m, which is from
abov:e , watch the SPIRIT's leadir.gs, in ord ~ r to kn ow the thingJ
which a.refrtt(ij gi·cen to us l![God
And in endP.avo urm~ to expion., t he :;ol) i revivin~ contemplation, nf the LoRn's reco,·ery of
his people, fro;.u t >te woeful effects of tl1e fall; we are met at eb~
very entrance of the subject, wi th the Lo RD's own statemet!t, of the
t:remf'nJou ~ consequ('tJCe of that fall, aliL· implicatinK all men, in
the su.me univ~rsal condemna~ion . ·1 be church of Goo, a-; well as
the world, jnvolveJ in.one comtiiOn .ruin. The pwcla-matio!J from
the court of heaven ~oundsin the sa~ue ten or, and deLiver~ the same
~rembling ~en tence to every heart: sin entered into the world, i!.nd
death by sin; ana f!l 9,eath .passeth upon all -rll(l l, for that all have
~nned.

is

lt to the 1\'ant of conviction of thi$ great t ruth, (and none, untaught of Gpn caq be convinced of it) Ro.!;Il. ~iii .1 , , 1 Cor. ii. 14.
John :xvi. 8. th<H the t11igbtwes~ of ~.?.hatinn in the LoRD'·s recO\'ery
of his cbo~en, is so littlt'· u ndersti;od: yea, and r:ven by t he chosen
themSf.·h·<'!•. ~o iittlc·appreciated.. Slight, an~l huperfic:al Yiews of
:;in, ali m:.m may have ; ail men will have, when from Lht• W'";rkings
~f corruprim! within; · eff-:cts !ike thl! volcano ofbun:in f'. m ou n tains ,
appe<>r witllOIH.
Bot a carnal, 'H•"reg.·ner~!~:·d n1an, wh• t•!t-t professor, or profa ne·, can i1 ave~o spir;tual knvwledge, for Le hath no
spirir.uall;fe tofeel, the. nature of ~io. !-h:nC(>, one uniformfeature,
marks d1e whole of~hisdescription,. Th(·y :·o nn t heit ideas ofsin;
not fJ (n•: o;·igiDal, but actual tran~res;;;n n; l;ot · from inherent· de.
~inq ueoe\, b11t from casual iatirn1ilies; not f.-om sec ret evil, but
from ,, ·til rioLitJOn, And thdr.est imate of lllaokin<.l~ is taken.from
the j\l(L: mcnt of men; . and not h"y hi s d~~.:i si"P il, who Teadetlt the
lLea1·t. To have therefore, true, scriptt~r;d apprehensin ns, of tbe
infinire grea1 ness of ollr su~ject, in the LoRo~s recon·ry of his people,
from th ~ ruiued state n f nature, (wbich iu a!iinstance·, \s the s •me,) to
a state of gract;; we }.,, list in vet t t.be ·order observed by men of the
world, and instead of calculatmg bv e{fects; t o judg-e of elf<··Ns by
their cause. .Sin, in evc'fy descendan t of Adam, is inherem· in his
nature. It is seated within. It is woted in the heart. Man is rot·
ten at"t~e q~r~. Thf' ·..,·.e ry e,;s~nce, the very el1xir, of his nature, is
only evzl and th4t C(!nflt}ltaltg, o(~l.l. "'· 5~ It is bere, that is the
sou·r ce, tbe fount<\:11, ~1\e ~orrup! spring, frorn whence is.; sues, the
various streams _of the poisoned welL Here is the. stock, which
h~th i~s Polypus, ~en0in.g f~rth shoots of de~dly culture, in every
d1rect10n. ~or 1t 1s not 1~1 ttJJs, or that, breaku,g out, in single acts;
of transgre~sto n, that we are tP t: reby to make conclusions of human
depni.vity ; . but we must form the data of all t'\·rl, from original corruption. The scriptures of G c·D ther~fore~ have given the full
l ength portrait, when sa.rh•g, tiLe whole heu.d is sick; and the whole
/u(J:r_tfai1lt: fr:om. th, sole ;f!/ the fqqt, ·~ven to the head) there is no
~ou1ldil,css in £1; · hutw.ou:nds, and lrfui~s>. !fAA pU.trif!J~1?C sores I sa. i ~
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6. And carrying on the'same simiiitude, most S\Veetly !loth th'e
Loan, by the same prophet, de:,cribe the divi11e properties of healing, when in his recon'r'f hy g-race, hP- u~eth t.he figure of city,
<lelivercd fiom a pesrilen:ial cl-is•~ase .. Tbe inh.ab'itants shalliiot sa,'lj
I a.m sick; tile people tkat dwell therein' sliall lie .forgiven their ini.:.
qmty. I sa. -xxKiii. 2-1-. Not from hei ng brought into some more.sa.:
lubriou> air, condu cive to the temporary health of the p eople.-.-:
Not the change of clio1ate ; hut the change of heart: not the res~
toration of the body, but the salvation of the soul. The inhabitant
beirigforgiV:enhis iniquity, hath lost all di~ease , both in original;
and aetna! transgression: arid is nu longer sick.
If we begin our subject, concerning the LoRD's recovery of hi~
people, from the woeful effects of the fall, from the period, in which
the LoRD began to make kno\vn, the riches of his distinguishing
grace, in those acts of sovereigny, whereby that grace was mani..:
festcd : we must comdienee frol:n the very opening of the Bible.~
.A.nd the first volume of revelation,
this rrlo.mentous doctrine, not
only opens and e:ictends, throi1gh th~ whole, in both Testaments of
scripture; but the history itself. reachetb to the present .hour, being illust.rated, in the instance, of every indivi~ll!ll, i11 the election
of grace; arid must reach through all the generations, yet to come,
until time is lost in eteniity. The hand that now writes, and the·
eye that now reads, if happily, o/ tl~e house andlitteage Of (tliespi-·
ritual) DA vm; being equaliy included~ with all the patriarchs,
prophets, and apostles, gone before. 1 stay not, upon the 'present
occasion, to obse~~e. ~ny thing more~ respecting the divine opera-·
tion itself, iri the LoRn's recovery of his chosen, froni sin
salva_.
tion; tl:ian' that the whole P .cnso:t\'s in the GoDHEAD, concui, and
co-epcratc, ih the case of every i9dividual. It is GoD
lfATPtER~
of whom the ch~rc h speaks, wbe ii she saith by ,lames; of hisorvri
rvill beg(tl he us, with tlu: wm·d o/ truth, that we sh;nuld be teind if
firstjrzi.iis of his t:reatures. JllmeS ·i . IS. lt is of G{)D the SoN, hci
himself graciou:sly speaks, when saying: fm· as the FA TliER raisetk
up the qead and quickeneth theni: even so, the SoN quickeiutJi whom
he will; John v. 2l: And it is of'Gon the Hor1Y GHosT, the ttmD
himself; in like manlier bears witiJess, when by his servant Pttul;
having enumerated manifold gifts, of his own eternal power, a:n~
GoDH.EAr.i, bestowed iJ pon the church: he adds; all these wotlt'etli
that IJne, und th e selfsame SiiRrr, dividing to. every man .se/veral~y
ashe will. 1 Cor. xii. 11. So that the will of each glorious PERSON
in the GoDHEAD, is, ~n every act of grace, manifested to the church
in CHI.UH: and from this authori ty; we are warranted td say, that
in the LoRn's recove(y of h..is chosen, from d arkness td light;· and
in .every instance; by whatever means, or instrumentality; tbe sove1\igo act is wrought; \vhether in the Loim's bouse; or a miu1'8 own
house: whether ih the cQUrch, dr the City : the LoRn's table, .or
our o'w,n table ; the Holy Trinity is _tlierel Ezek. xlviii. 35;
·BUt aSjumi.ng- ·this for a prin-ciple unqtiesti~nable1 arid not neces-
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sary, among th~ LpRb'srecovered family, to beat this time enlargPd
upon: the present object I have in view, is to direct the reader's
attention, to the subject of the LoRD;s calling his people, by the
spvereign~y of his grace, in relation to the ma,ny, and various operations, of his A\mighty will, and pleasure, as manifested in the successive generations {)f the church. This branch of the doctrine,
hath not been; (ii,s far as my observation hath extended) considered
in terms,. proportioned to its importa,nce. And although, (as was .
before ren}ar~ed,) t~e HoLY GHosT bath not given, a regular seties of history, )::o[)cerning the church, in this particular; yet hath
the LoRn' theSnR.11'; ~n his .sacred .word, in a great variety of
parts, aflord~d numberless, and bt)autiful illustrations of it, as if to
invite his redeemed,.arid regenerated people, tothe study ofi.t,,
And sure I am, under hj$ divine unction, the pursuit of it, cannot
but be sweet, an~ bldsed;, , . . .
,
. .
, And here, the first feature which strik~s my mind in the contemJ?lation, is the wondertul arrangement in the counsel of infinite wisdom, respecting the time, WH,EN; ~ach member of CHRIST'S mys..:
tical body .should come forth in the time-state of the church; be
involved .in the guilt.of the Aq~m-trarisgressioq; and after a greater
or. less continuance the reiD: •. should. be call~d with an lwly calling:
delivered from tlt~ pbwcr qf darkness; and translated into the king-,
aom <if GoD's dear SoN•. Nuriiber!ess;;lameless comiderai6n~? arise
on this ground, to the regenerafe<,l mind, when aw~kened .by grace,
toopen large sc,ope for the most. anima~ed .meditation. Yea, for
som~wbat more than mete , ~e~,itati?n,,. ,evenJor calling up the fa-:
cult1es of the soul, to cominumon. with the LoRn: when the word
of the LoRD, and the _SPUUT Of .tbe LoRD, cause the divine testimony. to come home peqmnally to the;. heart, an_d is received into
the heart, withJoy unspeakable; andju/l o/ glory.
.
.
. If oll_this ground we commen?e our t;nq~iu, and begin with the
op£miilg of the Bible, in the iustanceof Abel:. and if we trace the
marvellous fiubject, ali the way thro\)gb ~ do'"in to the days of t~e
gospel; yea, and beyond the first days of the gospel, even. to the
present hour, as filt: as the s,u,bjeet is trac~able;,in the history of
e':ery individual of the LoRD's .people:'. ~nc,lj'f ~e humbly ask the
question a'S we go: wherefore the severa:l characters of the Loan's
chosen appeared at that particular period, in ..which; they did ap·
pear, rather th\\n i~ any other (. Wherefore Abet preceded, Noah;
and Noah, 1Abrahari1; and Abraham; 'Mosesj a~d ~hus in lik~ manner, all the church's histoty tbrpugh, succ~eding on~t another, like
troops of pilgrims on a journey? If we prose9ute the whofe chain
~,f events, &S far as the ability is given, until Wrt cotiie to our own;
and pause over the wondrous story; wherefore he that now writes,
and he that now reads, are appointed to form a part i.n· the nine~ee,ntk century, rather than before, or after; to accomplish their
d~y' ~ntt gen~ra~~~n ?. ~_hat ~ t~ain, ~f the. most. ed!fyi~g. th~l%~t~:
anse xn the mmd,' when under tlie ~utckenm,g~ of the Srmrr, to 1n~
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duce humble and becoming reflections before Gon! The reader.,
will not fail to observe, .the .t endency of the~e observations. I am
not now making any reference to the special distinctions of gra<.;e~
am not ~p~aking at pr~se~.t of the election of grace., My objec~
1s to consider, among, d1~ pa.rtaJ-ers ,of ,grace ; ·• w~etb,er ·there are
not, very many, and very blessed love -~~kfiJ.S .ft.orii. ~l;i.e,LoRD, dis•
coverable, in the history of each, and every indi\tidual, o( CHRisT's.
mystical bogy, from the pi·eCist:. Pe.ri~4 bf their d~stina~iort/ There
can be no question, out that every child of Gori, had that pcrio~
fixed, from everlasting; by unerring wisdom: neither pould it have
been otherwise timed,Jhan ~s i~ was timed: being app.ointed by thi;
LoRO.if I!osts,whi~h iS .wundeiful ihtoU1isez, d'!d excelieiit in wm·ki~g. Isa. xx:v~ii. 3.~· ,It i~, said,9~..9alw, tha,.~ on s,urveying the cu;.
rwus mechamsm of the human frame; the. man, though he, knew
not GoD, stood f?r a4:hile aghast, as if oeholding a d\vine hand, in
the formation; concluding, that ItO' $ingle fibre, C4)Uld \;>~ other-:·
Wise placed/than a~ i~:,~as pl~ced, in tb~ \VOOde~fui C()lJStfUCti.on J
And what shaH those. th,a t a~C'l t:aug,ryt of Gon say, m ~;ontemplatmg,
like the prophetj the,. w)}ee)/ .within )VheeJ, of the to\!, D'S ordina'
~on, in th(( dispoM ~! Jli~ spiritual body the c~urch, ,.Vhile ~ehold
tng as he did, Him ,~hove, regulating the \fhole, an~ c_au.sing every
minute moyeme.nt in the wh.?Je.to U}inister t? his glory J Ezek.. i. 26.
Such a St]bJect is, opened .to the churcp,, m the COf1templatiOn of
the spe,cial time WHEN: in.,. tbe partic~lar, a!].d ~specia! instance of.
grace to the LoRD's p~op1e ••.. ,And if t.be Lo~!) opens the door to.
the stu~y of it, under the Loltn's .tea~hin_g,,; such ,,di~s,o.veries will
be made, not only <;~qhe grace Jtself, but, of .th~tl!lllnlj oftha~
grace, as shall manifest t9 cverflredeemed and regenerated child
of Go.~, .t hat there is set iifke to'Jav.~r ~i<?.n..'. ,.., . , . ,. .
.
I detam the reader only to -remark, how very. grat1fy1og 1t will
be to his feelings~ if frorii li_n tin'ction on the word, he himself is le<l.
to trace his own pe~sdm'i.l interest in it : Many centuries have run
out, since the LoRD' brought forth, in their respective ages, and
generatio,ns, the patriarchs; prophets, a'nd apostles, to. partake in
the LoR.Ns recovery of pis people, from the woeful effects of the.
fail. ~llttbe regenerahid child of God }n tfie present hour, hath.
the same testimouy, asthey had/and frtmi the S~ll)e cause. The
WHEN: now, is. the same as it was then: and' as· it hath ever been.
And the. LoRD by the ; prophe~? in th~t ~qa~mi,n.g s~ripture; (little
read as 1t ought; and Jess chenshed th4in Its 111fimte 1mportance de. mands,) .m ost blessedly jets forth; When the LoRD hath removed
men far away; (as in the. pres·e.nt ayvfulday of rebuke, and blas'phemy, is fully shewn,) an:dthere be a greutfi/rsaking'
the m£dst

!
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if tlie land: yet in it' shall bf.· a tenth; arid it. shall return and shall
be eaten: as a te-fl trei! ana as an.. oak, wlie~se substance is z'n thwh,
'W~ t/ley cas_t tk,~r l~aves: . so the holy. se~d shall he. the suhsfa~~'5·
.lner..e_~ J~. Vlo~ 1"""'"13. Yesl bks~d prOD1lSe, of our most blessed
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Gon! There is a tenth. T fiere.· is, even at this present time; :i.
remnant dccording to the elution Of grace; And however pro.:
fe5sors_, or profane; carnal, unregenerate, unrenewed; know nothipg,
Hi is source of recdvery: the LoRD's people, like the tei(
ttee, Clr· rll( ' l)~k, have tlil·ir substance in t he LoRD hililself, when iri
'tbelilselves leafless: the Mly ~eed, is the suhstar!ce the-~•eiif. He'r e is
tbe way, b)' · whicH thej)_ :return. And as the LoRD by tne same
·prop~et, S;.iid <in another occasion, tlie same doctrine is confin~IEld.

of

'As the new wine is /oztnd i1z the cluster; and (nie saith ~ destroy it noi
for (11!Zessi1tg is ii~ 1t: so will I dofor ril!) serod.nt's sake f that I rhay
·not 'tlesthhJ tliem all. Isa. lxv. 8. The LoRn JEsi.Ts here, as in _the
·s ctipture pefore, is the :substance, iri, the.vine, as in the teil trE;e,
and the oak. It was by Him, a~ the substance, which preserved the
total JestrQction of our whole nature, at tbe fall. ·It is by Him as
lbe promi~ed setid; from age to age· the church in all her individ~al
memlwi-s, iu·e preserved. Under all our blasted; and withered circurnstahces, ·there is ·oNE ~tho looketh qn; and saith concerning
'each, aiiJ all ofliis peopJ'e : destro_y it not: for a blessing is in it . . ~E:..
sus is in .itt Qh! ·w hat a subject is ·op.ened to the contemplation,
of the ehild of Gon, had we spiritual facu.lties to trace it,.in all the
multiform, and diversified-modes, of the LoRn's operations, toward~
the \\'hole eJ.ection ofgrace, in that one branch of it, a's in relation
·to:theiime; VtH.EN: and most sweetly doth it make _appeal
the
LoRD's people; in the present hour, and with increasitig earnestness' s.eeing we are they' upon wlwm the ends of the world are corm!
-: Bi:it we mu:;t .n ot stop here; For secondly, we go on to obset:ve,
. tha_t.;the infereisting subject, riot orily clail;ns attention under the
·first great lminch of it, iri relatidn to die time, WBE'N: but no les~
also i1,1 respect to the ?Jace, WBEti.E . . H~re is equally manifested,

to

~n all the va~ t variety· bf ca_
ses., included in this. high administr~tion,
the same ·ilmigb'ty ·hrlnO: in tke eveddsting covenaht; o7·dere¢ z'n aU
thing.~ and . sure.
For" tber~ cannot be·tbe pause of a. moment, in
die conv;c'tioo' thai in the inHivldual instance, of every child_ ·of
Gon, cho.sen in the _election of grace~ before all worlds: but. that
the destination· ·for his timeashite beirrg~ \Vas appoi,nted, wlter!!, as
.'welhis, wlun; where to be bdrn, arid :whete ~o dwell, and wbe1·e
·to be fottnd; wfien· in thi! sovereignty of almighty gr!lce;_t~e time
.cam~, to· deliver hitn; from the potiJeT of darkness; ahl./ to ~rJ.11slaie
lzir;i'znto ·t!te .kirigdom o/ Gon's dedr So~d _'Very beautifully, and
·blessedly i did .Mores (he man. o.fGon, state tlus doctrine _to Israel,
in his miriisti'y. Rtmc:rhbrr, (said he) thr. days of old: consider the
·year~ of many generations. . Ask thy_fiztlter, a11d he i»ill skew tftee:
f.h:y elders, and the!) will tell Uiee; When the Mo'st 1ligli divided to
the nations tkdr inltcrita1zce: riJken hr. separated th(, so';zs of Adain.,
.lit set the baunds qfhis people; aectmling to the tiumliet of the chitdrtn· qf"- I srael. De tit.. xxxii. 1, B. · .What a light; doth. thig .one·
. sc'fi pture~ throw over the whole-subject> lf,. acco'rding tri this .s.tate;.
Dlt;nti which -is uriquestionabl~; the Most ·l Jigb 1· when· divi~iog a;
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pfhers, where they should be placed, made a special de~ig~l;lt'ion, t~
his chosen, of their habitation: tht·.n will it follow, by an qndeni-'

able consequence, that not only the very age ·or the church, wfl:e_1~;
but the very place , '<4!~er·e, each should b~ born; rvfm'e li\'e; durmg
the whole days of tl~~ir qnregeneracy; and . in what spot be . found;
when ~ailed to the ~nowledge of salvation: the whole, and every
minute circurpst~uce, which bact a tendency ~o this gre~t event, was
all arranged and determined, by Him, who worketh all things, after
the counsel of his orpn will. · Andf however, -in the vanity of our
minds, we form,
we iluagine, ' our pla~s of qpera:ticin, moying
here, or there, as the see111ing bias of pur inclination lead5: yet the
whole is unqer ~n higher regulatioq, who hath taught his people
al\li~Yl? to have tbis in view, in that~ not <!- sparro\v falls to the
gr94'1}d, without his appointment; and in w!:iose sight, the very
hairs qj our ltead are allriumbered. Arnl' this doctri.ne exph~ins the
scripture statement, in the lives of the people of Go u, in all ages.
Hence, Ab1~am, must be called out. of Ur of the Chaldees.;......
Hence Lot sent out of Sodom before the . oltet·throw, l :l.e i'tc~; ·s~
hab, shall be i~ Jaicho, to be preserveq ·!here.· San/1/el inus~
be giv.e n "~y his mother to ~he Loan, to n1inister. ~efoM Eli . i.n. the
temple; because, Qon had appointed that in this place, til(: vt~tons
ofGon are there to begin with him. Eb:11w s:1all be at th.e_pluugh,
JJfatthe'tt) at the.receipt of ~ustown .. Zaccheus-in a tre2; The r;forft.<tn
gf Samaria, ai: a well. And to come ··H~arer home : whet:e, w.a.~ ~he
_.p la9e of b.irth; the place of train merit~ ft"om that birth: the. place,
wbi~h first became a Bethel; where he who l)OW· ~vrites; and any _of
tbe LoRn's people, that shall hereafter't:_ead; firs~, f~una the LoRD!
or more properly: speakmg, .are found qf thtd..nRn? , Nay·, where
was, and to this hour, where is, the \Vhol~ chor'ch of Gon, in what~ver spot of the universe, an in4ividual is found of, CHRisT's mys_•
~ical body, but in the person~! !Jist~ry of each; like ~he tn~ant,
(which is a lively similltud~ of all,) cast out in th~ ~\l:'Y Q,f he\1 birth~
in the open field, t() the loathing of her-pers'?n, to perisl~ : '~~~ri
.hf.suspassed.by end bidht;r l£ve'? Ezek. xvi. 'throqghout. Oh! W'ha;t
matter for endless meditation, doth this one branch of the · subject
furnish, to every redeemed, and regenerated, child of Gon? Arad
in his. own personal history, (the sweetest of all histories, \~he~ en~
graven- in a man's own heart by ·the HoLY GHosT,) what ~ source
of -the, mogt edifying, and soul~ refreshing' nature, to call forth ~n.:.
cea.s ing thanksgivings, to the LoRD? · Arid were it possible · to be
br~ught, (as upon another occasion PlluJ was,) ~~visions and reoe..
!atlims qf the LoRD: so as to form judgment, ~il this one ordi~ation
only of the LoRD's government: -of the incalculable millions, ih the
se.v eral ages of t!Je church, and from all the various· parts of the ·
~rth· ; whichhave. been, l\pd which now are, and ,which will be•.
tbrOL~gb• ~he whole time-state of the LoRI>'s people; until ·all are
lJ.rought home to glory: what appr~hensions would be excited of
~~e. ~atc?fnl ~are of ~he . LoRD, over his people, in his in~nite wif

as.

doiu, at)d Jove, as .to th~ place,

WHERE: the LoRD fixeth~he bounds
Let not the reader pass away from ·this
,part of the subject. without folding up the remembrance of it in
·his bosom, for the consolatio'I of many an hour in life. And let
:ij.~m , twt , (aii to connect · with it, that sweet prom is~ of the LoRn·:
for. tllus saith tlte l:mw Go:Q! behold, I, even J, will both search ?n_l)
. .$heep,: and :reek them·Otft. As. a shepherd seeketh out his flock £n the
.{Jay that he if among his sheep, that are scattered: so will I seek
"tmt my/sheep, and w~ll deliver them out qf all places where they lwve

pf his pe~ple's hab-itation!

~een..1pq.ttered, in thcdouJ{y, an¢ ¢ark da.y. Ezek. xxxiv. 11, 12.
.::· Neither sbou~d we stop .here. · For, in the thirif, branch of discourse o~ this !?~hject, an eqoa.lly marvellous, and astonishing mat•
ter, for .(JOnle.il•f>latiop, .ariseth to, oi.)r view, which h11th not been
~ve.I} gl~nced at, in t;he for~er <3bseivatio,ns·: mimely, in addition.
· '.~o ·the time, WHEN; and the pl11;~es, WHERE'; the LoR~ hath ap:.
:poiJlled for tbe present time-state of his chosen; tbe TnlLhner HOW~
be ta.ken into. tb.e account; .and which becomes ·a new· s-c<we, caU
~p the ip.tel!ectri.al, at1d ~piritualfaculties~ of ~is' people, h1 encUess
;~dmira!i(}n, a}ld,prai~e.~:,
·
k: • · ·· ··r. · ·. ' ·
/ :'ln entering ll!Wn this field pf contemplation, l*e one ~eav~ng the
gropnd already trodden below' ·and now ~cending to the slnninit
pf the hill; .n~w objects present themselves 'before us as we gain the
lflp., ~nd t.he, country in every direction around, loo~ which way we.
·may, apRears ~s.a :vast champaign, the prospect widening every
$tep we take, and extfnding, as far as the eye cah reach, to the titmost bound~ry of the ,horizon. · To speak without a figure.' The ·
whole hist9ry.of the churc!f, forms but one ·grea,t subj·ect, when we
att~mpt to a.n11-ly~e .the sev~ral parts, in shewing :t!OW; the LoRD
hath manifested the fiches of his grace, towards his people, in accomplishing the .purposes o/ I* wil{ · For although the cases, are
as diversi,~ed as their persqns-: yet, so minutely are the whole attended to, ;~,nd regarded, i~ ~4e iristallce of every one, as ifthat one,
.Pad ~e~n, the only object,· of'.divine affection. Isa. xxvii. 3. And
~hile.t:his is trac~able, tqrough all the .depa,rtments of nature} pro.yidence, and grace; in the lives of Old Te.stameut saints, and New
::fe&.tam.ent l.Jeli¢vers;. it i~> very ~lessed to have in view the pro ..
mise that no less, the same. 1.1nremitting attention is shewn tp the
whole election of grace, and .will cqntique~tbrough the whole time..
state of ~he C~rist; ti;q~il ~ime is lost .in:e~er-p.ity•.. Matt. JSXviii. 20 .
. Io thJs vi,ew $if o.ur subject,::~ow; i:he L~n'manifests himself to
}us. people; we are Ipet, at the vety entrance upon it, in the discovery, of t-qe total dis~imilftrity, between the children of this wdrld,
and th~ children of the ki.ngdom.· For while our corrupt nature
defi~ed from Adam, invariably prod1:1ceth its like, in endless succ~sslon, from father, to so.n; there is l\Jl entire disconnection, with
· ~v~(y ~arthly affinity, in the heirs of grace. The,y are born n~t: of
. ~lo94.; nor of the wz'll (}/the jlesl~, nor qf the wlll of~n; but of
P.on· flence, it is n~ u~common thing in life, for
parents
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childre.n: a~d s~ vice versa, many, that by regene.
·ration are made godly; ha.e sprut~g after tlJe flesh, from ungodly
parenls. Grace is not hereditary. Abra/lQ.m might, and indeed
did, wish for his son Ishmael tQ have g race: imt Abraham, no
mo.J:•fthal} .any other e~rthly father, could will it to him. Some, of
the LoRD's~})o~en, have been the chi}dren of many prayers, from
J he wonib: · ~vhile otlters, have qeen brought forth in the very sty
'of seusuality ; · and niJrsed, aqiidst . the prayerless, and profane.
'Ezek. xvi. 3: And what troph\es of gra~e, hath the LoRn raiseq
io hi~self all ages, ~~en, froin s.uch ~au11r~ pf lid~ntiou ~_ness_, be
hath ' gather~~, anq sHIJ gathers, hts cht~dren, to people h1s kmg..
!
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' And wh~n from ·. th~ <liver~iti~ of birth l we pass oo to · the copsjderatio'n of the dive~~ities of c_qaracter; and cootemplat~ them~~
ttform ~ppear~nces, 1t't the t}toqsand, and ·ten thousand tq::~taQces,.
·~n which they ~re all ~hapen, and designated; what a complicateq
~tate of things, doth the ~hole e.l5hibit, to perplex tbe ~Jlind ~o enq..,
'Jess conj~ctures 'i amf such as areimpqssible fqr ~uy to u nra.ve11
put the L~RD himself. We behold ~om~ pqot', miserably poor in'deed. ' Others, having the good things tif the life that now is;. ·a nd
fke promfse o/ (hat wftifh £s to_ ~·o~e, · Same, high in rank: others;·
{,If low estat.e. :$orne, endoweq wit~' g.. lreat intellect: others, of shal~.
.Jow '~apacity. Som~, deformed in body: others, comely in perso~~
$onu, of ~edt. mioqs by n;tture; others, constitutionally fro~an~.
Some, drenched in de~p ~ater~ of affliction: others, gliding through
life with few sorrows. Some with habitual frames of morbid di!l·
eases: Qthers, which through iife, hardly know in themselves, wh~
~ickness means! ' And while in the aggregate, we behold the whole~
'and consider them
ali~e, the objects, and subjects, qf d\vine love
~n CHRIST: wha,~ a view, ~oth the vast m~s furni~h,_ to ~he contem-:
plation, like the whirl~inq in the prophet'-s visioa, wheel_, within,
';\'heel, to display the maryellous work, !JOW; from st}ch a diver..
~ity, the whole is re{ldery.d; subservient, in every indiyidqalinstance.,
as sh~ll ~est a,dmi~ister tq ~~1,e ~o~D's pu.rposes, a.~ his people's.
happmess, E~ek. 1. +, J(i~ Her~~ 10 tbts world~ dunng the tl)llestate of the church, the LoRD pl<\ceth his ~bosen; as in a school for
!!ducation. Mere, they a.re · to ·b e r13covered by sovereign grace·
from the iuins of the t~Il. Here they are to be bro~ght by divine
teac.i}ing, 'to the ~no~ledge of tbe LoRD, and t.o the ~nowledge of
them~elves•. li,ence, eyery individual, is put into tb.a.t precise si~u~
ation, and circ~ms~aitces, for the accomplishment of this. end, as is
exactly suited to his own case; and such, as is jn no other sJate,
~ould ~e fo~wd f9r him; in ministering to the Loan's glary, ~nd his
· personal ...velfare. All .are, where they are, and where they ought
to be. !-nd'if ~synod of aogeli were to be c onvened day bX day,
~o f'on~l any othet arn~ogement, for the promotion of good; ~hey
would he qafijed in tbe attempt! What a subject to awaken, tbe
most p.rofo~nd m.edita,tion? What an idea to indu~, . the most
humble ~eve~ence, and godJy fear? J\nq w_h at a ~rain of reflection
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ariset~ ;f'ro(ll t4C1 wh,oJe~ '!hen taug~t of Go~, for callin!;{ ~p, a,ll the

energ1es, of th~ regenerate~ soul, m unceasmg thanksg1vmg, ador..:
ation,'and Jove? And 'what is everla$ti1Jgly to be kept in view; and
never for-~ moment .forgotten; )Ja~ely, that they are all one ·in
CHRisT; ~·qually near, equally dear, and equa:lly united to CHR:::~T,
as branches in the v.ine. · 'And (to' use our LoRp's own beautiful
simllitu'de ofillustration,)
branche~, th~']ow~st, as truly as the
loftiest?. d~rivitig all life? and ~ap, ~nq fr~itfulness, from the. vin_e',
John :X_v. J-5; Ofteq have I seen upo11 the trunk of a maJestw
tree, like the cedar in Lebanon, a sing!~ kaf,' as fuU of be.autv, and
·of verdiu·e, as the higher b'o ughs. ·· Arid I have said to myself as X
beheld it: .now is this leaf as ItJtlcha part of this y~e~at~d as fully
nourished by the tr~e,' QS the whole; . nei~her ~oulq It be 'piucked
from the tree, without s~spe~ding; and cutting off; the , ource, by
·which it liVe$. Similar is't~e 1llYStical
of CHI{I~T: l\11 alike derive their bei'ngl Wh~the,r ~ranches, or }eaves, or fr~it, fr.OqJ,CHR!ST:
'and thegreatest'hath nothing to boast'Qf; nodheleast,to be}Jq:r.blecl.
for.~ Nay, whep. at any time acc:;ordir1g to o9r view of t[1ings, iq
the vi~eyard. of the LoRD of hosts, tbt; wit~~req 'cir~um>tance!; see~
to indicate no prospect of new wine iri ~n~-~~\l~te~; he tb;tt looketh
on, al1d knoweth all, and giveth life, and f{dl ifuir!es~ t<) aH; saltb, .
destroy'- ~·t not, for a blessing is ill it! How ;then , l he A Imight.r
·framer', and mover. of all is can-yhg on, <.• nd aCC(lillj~i.i;;hing tflt~ sa~
cred purposes of his wiU,,-by :he ~Hnmgeu1cnt of thi~. \<: calculabl~
dive~sity; becomes'~ sul.Jj~ct of t\;e ii\ i!?t suiJiinH.imedi<at,io_f~, ~yhi(~
·hidden iq' the depths of in~nit~ m)·sti''r'J'. At e\'ery step we ~ake in.
the contempbtion, we ;-tre coil,'tri!ckd to adp'pt. th.:: saii;e Ja,;g'uage
as did 'the man nf Ch; · zo! these arF part> of his ways : but ho·w
'little a portion is fu!a.7'd of him/ .Job· X\:V;, 't;
'
,
,
Bui:we must n-:·t s~oo here.· \ ll contr:mrilatiilg the 'Yo!1derful
· subject, How, the L a RD• is accornpli~hin~ Hw holy p~trposes ofhi;
will, in the arrangemellt of divt"r.,ltie, of b:irth, and cilaractu, foi'
the gathering of his chosen; that fonus asmyst~rio~sa part' asany;
·when~ as the LoRD decl11red by the pfophe t: I wi{t talu~ you one if
a city~ and l'wo f!f a family: and I will bring ,yot~t,·to Zion. Jerem.
'iii. 14.'. To be singled, and separated, from among the nrany ~ yea,
and when, accordin~ to all human ap_pearauces·, numb~rs, whether
.·in the city. or neigbbQurhoo~; in the house, or' f~mily;· seemed
more promising tbaii those caJled; these are problems' which are
solvable only by the wm'd ofGon. Exod, xxxiii. 1~. And who
shall say, the numbe'rless ins~ances· ·of tb~ kind, \\<here this distin.:.
·guishing grace is manifested, day ·by day, throughoqt' the world?
Who shall trace his footsteps in the path, which no vulture's eye.
hath seen, when in the lmithsoq1e ' state of ou~ common nature b.y
the fall, all were alike cast out to pe~jsb ;' ht!. k~{t.~ passed by a~d biit
uS five? Ezek. xvi. 6. What a b~utifu.l ·illustration, hath ' Gon.
the HoL i GHOST given of this · 4o~tr~ii.e., hi the life ~f. ·D4-cid?
'Vhen
SfMti~tel the man of Gon was sent. to anoint
one of
the sons
.
. . .
' ~ ). . ·::
. ~.
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the fa~bet: mad.~. all his ~ldet:
f>on~
i_i1 sucbession.~ before the prophet. And wl~~n ~~liab thefi.S!:born appeared; Samuel was so struck -with his thajest.io form,
.that he instantly concluded, this was the LoR'o's chosen. But
l)e found his mistake, and to ·all. _tliat followed, a secret int.i~atior\
from the LoHD said; 1u:ithe;• ltal/1 the l_.oR:i:> dwse;i ~hese; the prO..:
phet said 'unto Jesse;,
here
tit~· children? the questio~
brough t to the fatber~s recollection, w_h at for tile m<;>ment seemed.
.to have been lost sight of, that be had another, ev~n the youngestir:i
~be field, "vatch.i ng over a few sneep . .The Father when commanded
~o ?r~ngJ~·i~ . s.on~ .befo~e ~-h~ er~phet, brou.~ht not P avid, neither.
~vas He sao~t~~~d J)y t~e proph~t as Jesse, an~ th~ others were: for
~'vbo snoUJ~ liave thought tha~ a pOQ\" youth, Ill tbe drud gery of the
sheepc~te; 'v.~s the, very: on~ i:.o be raised t6 the kj ~g~ om of Israel ?,
But so Jt was: For as soon as He callle; the LoRD sa1d to Samuel;
(u•zse; atioi"ilt /ibn: for tlds is he .. 1 Sam. xvi. 1-13. What a soulmelting cohtemplatidn, eve~ i'n t~e , mere tecltal of it, a.'nd at'lhis
distaric~ of t.irHe rrom the transactid,n itse_lf, is' the subject, wne'n'
considered irl comieciidri \\lith 'the doctrine? And were it possible.
to h~ve 01lr sp_i.ri~ual faculties ~nl~~htened, to behold wha~ is_ going
on, m the ahotntmgs 'of the to,Rt;'s chosen, by the LORD hlms.e lf,
ih his Trinity of PERsoNs, i~ . the assemblies of his people, !.n his
house of phi}·er,_in -the habitat.ions, w~ere hi~ redeemed dwell; an,d
bf j esse,

pass

to the kingdodi of Israel :

when

.Are

all

!n th~ numberl~ss, na~eless, metho_d_s, H~\v! tne· ~oRri i~ ~ccom_I?J ish.:
tog hts Almig hty i>leasure m ~He _c~ll .? f lhs chosen: wnat spmtu~l
apprehension) would tie excite~ hi the !Dirid,_. coricei:'nirig those diyine, ~>Ut at_ pre~e~t,, irlv~siyl~ i'ea~,hi~:;,; and ho~ trifli ng _ari_d con.:
tempbble, l.ke the toys of t!htldren, would appear after th1s, all the
pursuits, and worldly erhploymerits of men .!~
. . . . ·.
· . Intimately conneded with 'this view of tlie subject ; ii~;>\y'; the
· . LoRD appears in the hour of calling his _cho!\en, by his· discriminating- grace; . istoat part also, HOW, the Lon!) .w-atches over' t hem
from the w6rrio of datiire; to the birth oftbe new life, ailJ; as the
Hoi:.v Gfiost i~ . plt!as~d ~o .express it;. by_his. setvan~ J1ide ;they
are preserved m Jtsifs CHRisT; until called to J .Esus CHRIST,
Jude i. This ltads to ii moSt gracious, and endearirig ~Qriternpla
tion, and were it trat~aole irt ~til its bearings, ellougti to animate
every heart; when by regenetaHdri; t~e chit(~ of,_G ojj. is brought into a spirituaJ te_Vie~, _o f hi~ P,ast eventfu_f 1\fe; .wb i~h ~he LoRD bad
preserved bun through; while all the wh1le hehims:!1f from the
blindness arid )grloninhe of hi~ ffi,_
ind,. had been utterly u~conscio.u s~
We are very swce~IY. let! to this codclo~ion, from. the .directivn t!ie
LoRD Jt.strs ga-c-t'! to liis !lp~stles, wben . s~nding t!iem forth 'ta
.~each, and . t? preacti. I_nt~. wh.~U~'e.r house !}e e11~er, ; first s.ay :
peace be to thts hous'e. And if the Son -of P eace 6e lhere: your peace
-sh~U 'resi upon -it : if not,_-itsliaU tu~nto youi di_af1ii' Luke ·x- s., 6 .
~ost e*P.re~sly, and b,lesse~ly_here?y :ea<:hi~g;, t~a~· if QH~IsThi'~·
-sdf:1 t~e -$0N. Of .peace, be m that hou.se7 .1~ tlfe perso11 <,>fon~ of h1s
. .. . ..
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~iect familJ; 'the highly favored chosen one; wl1e~h~~ at_tba.t timl'i
c:tUed, or not: whethe·r conscious of it, or not; becam~ .intere~ted
jn that peace, and the l~ouse thereby ' sapctified'j.·i A liiile,leaven,.
lt~e~eth the whole lump I Wha~. mat.ter ~~ unceastpg t~!lrikful.oess
anseth herefrom. both for the comfort of the Ltsnn's litdden enes,
who have their dwelling in ungodlv famili~s ~. apd fof , the encouragement of godly parents, in relation tt] their little .o'nes', arising·
around them! I pause to obserte, that ibis gr;1cious direction, of
our most glorious CHRis1'' to fJis sent servants; bf the &anner of salutation with which they were to enter houses; in speaking peace:
though· I fetir out little practised in the p'resent day even by .tb~_.
LoRD's people, was very generally used, by our godly fil't~ers, afte~,
ihe reformation. And l am not ashamed to confess, tfiat. ,however
exploded by others: i sometimes, and not. i:infrequeHtly; f~el a cer~ain pleasure, in the hope, while beholdi!'1g the little 6nes of ari
house, or family, as if with them is deposited this incalculable bless,~
ing of our Gob. It was ~ut at a late ordinance of the ~oR D's supper, that iny mind was highly refreshed,
an occurrence of this1
l:ind. One of the communicants presented herself befoie the LoRD
with an infant at her breast. The sight was unusual; but most interesting. It instantly, atose lo ~y recollection, the prec~pt of the'
LoRD by the prophet: g'aiher the children; and those thdl suck the_
/Jr1asts! It ma:y he, I saidJ as I ruminated 011 tbe' subject, here js'
6ne of the Loan's chosen ones on whom' fbe Loan's peace restetb.
And if so, however the unconsCious babe the present moment is;
~f his high privileges: yet is he as truly interested; irl all th(! graci-;
ous properties of the Holy Su'pper, as an'y of the LoRD's fa'm ily of
1iper years, who are the p~rtlikers of it. For my o.wn pad, I love·
to see the house of Goo c~mpletely . fil!~d, with b?th elders ~d,
yo~nget:s. And _I make a pomt to r~comm~nd all parents, to bnng,·
tbetr ch1ldren wah them, an·d from the earliest age. We know no,t
bow soon, thi day dawn, and the day star, fnay arisl! i1ltheir hearts"!
There is no li'mitation of time fo'r the· firs~ impressions of grac~.
And of all the animating sigh't s upon th'e eatth this, in my v;iew, is'
ihe highest, and' the hest, when we behold amidst the LoRD's regenerated family in the congregation, i multitu<I~ of the younger.
branches, and babes in arms, like the Jewish chil'dren in tbeteoiple
~rought before the LoRD. And however passive they are, from'
their helpless state, to offer an offering to the LoRD, yet, if ainong
~he chosenofthe LoRn; sure, I am, they are equally accepted ,by
Him in the beloved, iifwhom the wholefaiililtj in !Leaven and ~artk'
~-~ narmd! And we know who it is that said; , out of the mouth of
babes and' sucklings, thou hast peifectetl praise I .
One more view Of the subject, under tbefourih branclfof it, shall
finish for the present, what I have to offer, and relieve rny reader's
attention. And this, though last, is not the least; and erl'veloped in
equal obscurity with either of ~be formt:r; namely of the A'Y,'!J., and_'

in

in
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wery_ of his chosen, fr~m t)le rubbish _of oqr fallen nature, under

\vbich, the :church, ~s wei! as thewor]d, are f0und~ by orig-in~!, and
actual delinquencey, hc~i ng· dwd in tresp·lss;~s tUJ.d !!ins. \Ve have
here,wbat may be consider~d in a gTcat il)~awre, a-;~ new yolume
in this history.;· and leading to a distinct nvdit;ttion, from what we
have already ~one over: atld yet, iri its eventful consequences, be~oming :~s extensive, and as intere:.ting- as anv.
_
.
'Vhat a man·ellous consideration, to call up all t1Je avvakeneclfa~ulties, of the redeemed, and re"enerated
child of Gon, in uncea_.s0
.
wg wonder and praise; to behold, what the. LoRD bi:nse\f, calls.

the house of Jac~b, and atl the remnant of the lwu,se o/ Israel, to

hearken· to, and remember; how the LoRD h.ath bome them Jrom tke
belly, imd carried them from the womb; even olt! age, f:'IJ':n to hoary
hazrs. Isa. xlvi. S, ·4. There can be no question, according to this
divine statenl'mt, as well a~, from the whole tenor of scri p~ure, but
that every i •dividual of the chosen tn CwusT, hath be,~n tbe object
and 5mbj,;ct of everlasting. love, fro•n first, to }a~t; and yet how di~
versified, the manner of their conversation, of their heart to.· GoD.?
Some, '''e r:'.:ad of, whom the LoRD brought ne;tr to him:'.'!f, from
very early periods in life. 2 Chron. xxxiv. 3. J:_;r(:•JlJ ii. ~ . .:, Ti1n.
iii. 15. Others, ·like the laborers, .called at the etn;ent!~ !wur, who
had b~en idle in the market place all tbe day .Matt. "tX. 6. :\nd,
yet all alike made equal, by the LvRD nf the vineyard: and all
r-qually _regarded, in the divine favor. And who shall ac..:ount for
the WAYs, and MEANs, of the, LoRD m this dep;,~rtment of his holy
government, wheu we read of little children made the subjects of
grace; and rip10,r years possessed QY e_vil spiri\s: ~nd yet, a~ lhe sequel of tbeir history proved, both found itt length am()ng. ~he
LoRD's chosen r That babes fmril their very birth in nature; yea~
'lnd before their birth \n nature, are capable in their spiritual facul•
ties, (as is shewn in the instance of Jeremiah, chap. i. 4,. ~.) of being born in grace, we know; and yet, tl!at multitudes given by the
FATHER to the SoN; should not, for years together, have any spiritual life, ~d know whethe1· there be any HoLY GHosT! Who shalt
1Jnravel this? Was Daniel~ was Jo.hn, mor,e beloved of the LriRn;
the former, endued with distinguished gifts of the HoLY)~PlRlT;
and the latter, lay inCmnST'& bosom; than the man ;n t!le country oftheGadarenes, who,whenrescuedbythe LoRn fromthedominion of Satan, sat atthefeet qf.JEsus, clothed and in !tis rig Itt 'fl.l.ind;_
or, Mary Magdalene, out if whom the LoRD, cast set;en dew'ls'?- Luke
viii. 35. Mark xvi. 9.
What a mystery ~f iniquity is that, which
Worketh for years together, in the hea~ts of the LoRn's people be..,
fore their call by grace? And what a, myster;yofgodlines, in effect-ing the mighty change, after. w·ho that beheld Paul, while
\:}.reathing out threat~nings and slaughter agaiqst the disciples of
·the LoRD; could have conceived, that he was a chosen ve.sse~ qfthe
LoRD:· a.nd ,would himself soon preach ·th~ faith which once he- tkstroyed~ ··And w hp th~ had. know~ th~ history of t4e. thief o~ the
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~~!l ~~rqug~ hi_s whoi~' lif~.-~f,~;sg~a~cy; wou]dhave suppos~d his
·.fast ~our to Have proved h1m a ch1ld of grace? Nay, what 1s yet
abtindantly marvellous:. the awful falls of the most eminent
~~Tvants of the<'LoRD; and which could only be exceedeq, by
tbe greater aboundings of grace! ·was it tile same man, whose
heart, a·nd flesh, cried out for' the livin'g Gon; that a ft.er~ards,
fell most foully ~nwcrimes of the d~epest ~liJignity f And was
it the'' siM-sam~ i,l.p·os'tle, who b1y a revelati ~~ from ~he FATHER,
was 'enabl~d to proclaim the Gon'HE'AD Of Cl-!R.tsr; shortly after
~arme~ · w~tl? fear. ~t th~ _bare suspicion 6f ~- servan~ maid, with
oaths and asseverations demed aU knowledge of·pwusT : And are
these 'hnd millions of like circumstances in the· history of the
ch~;cn? ·ho\~ wo~deffpl _the· w ~ Ys and ~E.ANs t~en, P.y which the_
~ORD ··hath d1vemfied h1s gracioUs operatwns; m there.coyery of
his chosen? H'the'life of a sing-le indiv~dua~ of the LoRD> family'
could be \)rought forward to view, ahd traced, through all the mean.
derings; and windiQgs,·of his progress, throug}l the departments of
llat~rt, and grace';' until grace had brought him to glory: there
would be mat~er '·enough, to cause the whole realms of heaven,
to sing with the loudest-joy, fo1· endless ages.· And what \fill it he,
when.'the·history oftbe 'whole church, taken i!l the aggregate, of
e'Very member ·of 'C HRIST's mystical body, ·com es to be laid· opeq,
lio:tlie ·ast6nished conieinplation' of lnen· and angels ; an'd every
minute transi\cti6n' tracea to it's sonr~e, in the evei·lasting counsel,
putpose, 'an<l'decree ofJEfiOVAH in~his Tri!lity {>f PERSO NS; }fATHER, ~ON ,'and HoLY GapsT made 'manifest 'in CHRIST: and all
shewn ~o ·have; been, from Him; and througl~ Him; ~nJ by Him,
a~d for:Him; surely then, finally, and fully, the accl.amation will
b!lrst from every heart: Great and marvellous are th._y wo~·ks : LoR!)
~70D JlmigJt~'lj! Jus! and true a_1'e thy_ ways, t hou King o/ Saints!
" ;, ,· (1o heoccas~onally conh~tued if the LoRD sp.ares.)
.
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X!!E ·above named testi~ony of Paul I have entitleu fJifallible, beca:~s~ he undoubtedly' \yrote)t 'unt{e'r the direc ti'oo of the infalli\)le
Spmt of (;~d. 'It' i's recorded in' his seventh chapter to the He~ews. : :Jn the ~econd ~crse of that chapter, he calls him king of
':tlg-hteousness, ana 'king -of peace; and in the third lJ.e S!lYS of him,
th~t lie was ~rt~out father, without mother, 'rithout d'escent, havi~g
n~1ther ~~egmm.o'g of days, nor end of life. . Now understanding
thts teshm?IIY 1n ·a literal sense, {and ~n n9 other $ense can we
presu~e:y> -unders~and such a plain, uneq~ivo<;al, posi tiv~ and
~contra~i~te~· portwu- ~hcriptur'e a:s this is; witbi:>L1t at the ~~me
tmre a~~mttmg t~at the_ hteral. sense pf _every t~xt may be demed,
and reJected,-·whl~h. would reduce tile Bible
a book of no cel'~aiu meaning ~t all), why tkm,: we mu$ come tothe concl~sibn,
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tha~ this Melchisedec, hin»,¢Tf~. ~~s; ~nd is, ~n :Etetnai Rehig; wht>

recei~ed not h. is existe.nce,fr~m ~~Y_- other;_or, in o_ther;words~ ~h~.
be Waii ~eaiJy an UDCfCIJ-le~~ ~e!f-exlStent beu~g. Yet, 1)1:r .. ~di~or ,-,'{
~l,avelateJy heard twoserrnOn~, ~be_rei[l he W'!-sre~re~enteu as not;h ing

more than a. mere man, (alsely, }n f~ct, complltnented w ith the~
~ivine title~, t.b'at
might ~e.ac~Oirimodatec{ tQ a correct tJpe of
one, unto whom they truly bel;ong. T];le _first of t.~se ~nno.ns in.;,
formed us, that the apostle in the second .verse op'ly meant,. that;
he was ~ ri'ghteous, arid peac~ableking; but ~hese are very inferior:
things,' to being king o/ righteousness, and king if' peace, a~ Lshall
prese,n~l.f notice more fully;· an4 that in. th!'! thi_rc\ verse, he intend~
ed 7zatliwg rnol·e; th,an that he p~~ po,knor~m fa~her, no known mother, no known descent, and no known begi,nning of,days, or. end
of life; but if this were tr~,~e,_ th~ apostle would be one of th~ most
unfaithful, insignificmit," unintelligjb)e, and contemptible. writers,
ttiat ever took pe!1, in h~nd,_and. pis pretension to divine direction;
pr ~~~~pir~~io~, _,vouJd be.•a vile _d~ception ,; and far beit from us,
to. entertam such thoughts of the_ most .enhgh_tened of all the apos~.
ties; and if such a cold liberty is to be taken, in explaining a text
which is so plain and expressi:ve, as scarcely to need any ~xplana·..
~iqn at all, without any,, O<?tic.e, or_exp9sure of it.
Why not long
beQce, we may expect t~hea~, that when Pet~r said, !\ctsiv. 12; nei~
lh~risikeresalvatiouin aizy~tlu:r, ( r:qeau,\ng q1rist) that h~ 1;>nl y meantJ
i1eitber is there known salvation'_in any other, and so on; with-re-o
spect to a'n incalculable r~m}1be~ pf si~il.ar text~. In;the second,
sermo'nalluded' unto, we were infqr~ed that .~twas tbe hpinion of
some, llze preaCher dz"d not tell us whether. it WaS, h_is l!Wn op£nion Ot'
1~ot,), tl~at _th~ sl)iri~ of Go~, : und,er ' ~~~O~.e in~~ruct~on_ the apostle
wrote, destgn~d.ly h~d the ongm o! descent~ and begmnmg ofdays,
and end of life; &c. &c. of thl~ map, for the ex,press purpos~.
of being able to say of him, that he had no. oi;"igin, n!) des'ient,: no
?e,g_i~_ning
dap, Of end of life; that S? .he_ might appear tO be a:
correct type l~f r'he ~ord of glory; , but 1f thts be not blasphemy, I.
know not what i's, i~, is to all iutents and purposes representing the
~lessed Spirit of Ged1 as hiding a truth, that he ~:flight assert a
falsehood, without its liability to dete«:;tion; and ail. this wresting
6f S~l:ipt~r~ is had re~ourse.unt~ o~ly to ~r•ve, ~hat C_hrist himself IS not mtended; and their reJeCtJOn of h1m, uod.er. thts name of
Melchisedec, is, occasioned by its being said, that he was made like
mitpth'e Son of God', and ikenfore could not be_uall;y so ; . but thrs_
:
objection vani~hes; if it only be admitted, (as itmust be by an be;.;.;
lievers in scripture) that although he was then, in qne 8ense th~ Son··
GoP,: j'et, that there was another senst:, in which he shou;ld .he
so, bui i~'e1i was not, and thad;Je then appeared like unto that, which
hereafter he should be, that is to say, lik_e unto his human body
which was tobe,,(andatlastactually was,) begotten in tbe virgin's~
,vom&·~ liy.the e~clusive power of God's Sph·it, ;]nd which Luke.
lal11'<i _a holy thi!t!J, _and says of it, ~hat it should' he .called. the Sol!
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' A~d this sentiri1ent: is favoted oy tha many
declarations we have, of Christ frequently appearing under the Old
Testament dispensation i'n the form of the visible part of man, pro
bably of th::~.t very man, or human b[}dy, unto w~ich he was afte'twardti to be united, and respecl ing- which, the apostle tells us, tbat
when he was about to come into this world, <1nd appear i-n it, he said
to the father, a body (onlv a ·body) hast tbou prepared me. Heb. x;
5. ·.And now let us see whe~her what is said of Melchisedec, doe8
not really answer to what Christ himself is, and to no otber.
First, Kin~ of righteousness: that is, the most righteous of aU
beings, and the fountain and communicator, and governor of it, by
his Spirit, wherever it is found in any creature; and the only furfiller of his people's justifying righteousness, and certainty this description, answers to Christ, and to no other.
Second. King of peace. Now Christ only made peaee between;
his Father and his people, and no one but him b'y his Spirit, can
speak or command peace to an alarmed conscience ,or incline arid
enable his convicted and enlightened people,, to throw down the'
weapons of warfare they have unjustly} and rn'adly taken up against

f!f God,: Luke i. 35.

4

their God.
Thirdly. He i8 said to be without father, without mother, and
without descent, and unquestionably all this may be said of Christi
asJaras respectshis divine nature, but ean'not be said ([/any c1·eatur.e Mdchisedec, or even the highest angelic being. ·
.
.
Fourthly, He is represented as not having a· heginning or end,
or (in ullter words) as never having began to be, and as never td
cease •.o he, and is not this true of Christ, in his divinity, oi' divine
essence? and mu't we not, l venture to ask any one of my readero,,
(und~r a promlS(' of ab1ding b\ their decision,) limit these ascrip:O:
tions to ·him, as one God witb the Father, and his Holy Spirit.
Fifthly. He is said ·to be a priestcontinually. Christ in union
with, and by his human spirit, considered as th·e beginning of
Gpd"s creation. Rev. iii. 14. the first. born of every creature, Cot
i. 15. (a creature, as well a~ divine nature, being absolutely necesssary hereunto,} was a priest in hea\•en, before be visited the
earth, and there executed that office, by pleading what on the earth,
lle should at the future time fixed, rlo, and su'ffer, in his hmnan
body before noticed;· and· On the ground of this plea, the spirits o£
his Olt.t Testament saints, were aumitted into heaven, and there
honored with being tpe companions of his superior human sririt,
and at last united to his promised body he becadJe a priest on the
earth, and not only continued pleading, but also presented the.
things pleaded, hissacrifice being the completion hereof,, unto God
tbe Father, and be is now again, a priest in heaven, by pleading
_not· now what he shall do, but what he has done, but surely these
things cannot be said, of the fancied, typical creature Melchisedec.
Mr. Editor, your's,·
FeiJ; s, 1824.k -DEVONSHIRE- MINISTER.·
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A SECOND LETTER TO A. FRIEND ON EXPERIM.ENTAL i'RP.iC:HING.

(Continued from p. 352)
, . DuR BlioTHER. IN THE LoRn,

.

, ..

EvERY observing person, must be aware, that the ministry i.s the
prin~iple instrument; in forming tbe judgment and fixing the views
· of profes~hrs on teligious subjects. ·Many have but little time to·
read, and perhaps less inclination to think; and possessing a high
opinion of their minister; they, without much reflection, receive
t~ing's as he presents them.
Of what importance th~11 is the tlti-.
tustry, and how cautious ministers should be, that they advance
nothit•g but what is in strict harmony with the word of God!Happy the man whose heart is savingly influenced by grace; thrice.
hap'py he, who is not only taught to love the Redeemer, but is'
placed under a minister who is capable of feeding him with l<nowle~_ge and ~nderstancling, and of adjusting his views agreeably to the'
sacred scnptures.
. There is a class of preachers whom are called high Calvinists; but,
the .. low" and miserable way in which they treat the experimental
parts of tb'eir discourses, renders them undeserving the name. They
~x:patiate so extensively
the corruptions of depraved nature; on'
pharasaical notions, as they te1'm them; and on the fruitless attemp.ts to merit Hie blessings of Almighty God, that one is led to·
conclude, their hearers have not so much as learnt the alphabet in'
divinity, that they are strangers even to the fiist principles of the
oracles of God; for that man knows little of human nature, who
~s vfi~n enougb to imagi_ne that he can; uy his own act and deed;
procu're the love and favour of heaven.
' If Vote c"onverse with these persons who atti:md this' sort of ministry, we i:minedbitely see the effect whi"ch it has upon them. Uo-:
stable aS' Water, they but little excel a worldling in the enjoyment
of God; ever learning, ever enquiring: about, but never able tO'
come to 1· a fixed and settler} knO\vledge of interest in Christ: hoodwinked by their teachers, they are all their life-time subject to bond..
age. Like a squirrel in a cage, which, ·t[lOugh in repeated motion;
makes no advance. . And wbat is stiTI worse, they l-ove to have
things so; they \\'oulcl rather hear a desc<.1nt on sinful self, thah on'
the transforming energy and fruits of the· grace of God·. But, let
Christ and the work of the Holy Ghost be accurately stated, in'
their sin-subdUing and sOt!l-elevating tendency; let the Christian'
character be Scriptu'rally delineated,' and the btessed c"bn's equences
~o~ld inevit-ably_ foli?W.; '!'nat dry a.nd dark, tha.ttorpid and see~~
twa:] frame of 1'm nd would be removed, and the hearts· and consc1•
ences of men; would' possess a gracious, a· matured knowledge of
the kingdom of God·, 'libich is· righteousness, and peace, and' joy in"
the Holy Ghost. .
.
. .
"Corruption will
reform' itseff:'' reiterating the weakness'
~nd.wickedne:Ss, the darknes~_and )'gnorarice of men,will ~ever deIt vet from thraldum' and rmke' to' 'lib-erty.· Prisoners 1'11 New.;
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g_~te c.ould receive . no consolation from ~ long i.t arangoe on the
strength of the chains and walls which <:o11fine them . . The cleinency o( their sovereign, his free pardo!l an~ full rern~SSK>n of their.
~ase.~e~dlll, w~reasubject calculated to command attenttoo, dispers~
gloom, and ex.~ite joy unspeakable. . . . .. :.
·
. ..
.
, _1f.an a~!Ci~ms enquirer aftet' the way of s,alvatioo, be distressed;
becau~e he cannot satisfactorily ascertain ~h.etherhe b~ in a state
9f grace,-how is his tottering liop~ tob~ confirmed:. and .his glim~
.~ering _light fanned to a fla11;1e [ · He is conscious that ,Cbrist died
for his people-that his b1qo_d deans~ ,tbem fro!Jl al,l s;n~that they,
~tand complete in him. But he ia .desir 0·us ,of k~w~ng whether . he
be one of them. The s.criptu1·al way to satisfy his restless spirit !s;
setting befor.e birr! the genuin_e lJ)arks an!l evidences of a CbrJs..,
tian. And what are they? not any thing produced hy nature; not
the workings of sil_l and. Satan: the~e an unr~generate man feel, and:
after all, die in his' sins: and that with which one man perishes,:
cannot be an evid:ence to another, that he shall ..be .~aved,. T~e.
fruits and e~e~t~ ~f the H~ly Ghost is th~ scri.ptural,.criterion; tp~
only criterion by which a sinner Ci!njudg~ of ~he safety of his.stat~-.
?'he Saviou1· is not ~ore <;lcarl,Y df?scrib~ in t.h e Word of God, than,
the so.ved. .Th~ s.a int's features are as c<mspicuous in the Bible a~
~my OOf! truth !herein recorded.. Sqflle of the m9~t prominent fea-:
tures are~ha~.r~d t? sin-lov~ oftruth aud righteousness,-faith int
the Lord, Jesl.ls Christ-~ hig.h regard for his person and work....;..;
lov~ to his disciples-a renun.ciati<:m of self-the fear of the Lord.
""-re~iance_ on him-attachme!)t to his precepts- a spirit of prayer;
The design of the Holy Ghost in . conversion-work, is, to. bring.
iJleu to God; to a~a~~ pridt; an? exalt to humility: a_n d \Yhoev~r:
~wells near God, partakes . of his likeness, receives ~nd .wea~s hisimage, _has fellowship with qim an~ is unqer th.e· .pred()miu.ant in,.:
:fluence of heavenly principles. The Father's' love, and t~e Son's.
~ngagementslay at the botto'm and' are' the cause ,~;>f' salvation; but,
~tis not the foundation tiiat ornaments and beauti~es an edifice .. k
is the province of the Spirit in testifying of <ibrist, to raise men:
from. degradati:~ni and fit them for God~to make them godly, that:
~s God~~~ke~ .. By i~e Sp~rit they r~ceiv;e a diyi~e _i~press; he_ad<?rns.
them m 'holy atllre; mlays the1r souls w1th h1s gr~ce!; d1gm~s·
them with the garments of salvation~ ·
. .
·
·· ,
If OJle were to speak Sir, in t~is manner of Cbristi;m -experienc.e.
~n the pret~ence of those favorite preachers,, probably they would_.
~arcastically reply ~~OA what pharasa;u: p1·ide! !tow yozl a1·e plum-

·py

I

ing.:yourself! 'how asSiduous _irnr1aking yourself appear an amiable,;
k pwus crea.iut·e, that Christ may be induced to fall in love with :yout

~ut, this ranting is uotbing )ess th~m . ~ tacit reproach on th~ ado•.
~ahl'e person and gracioi1s
Of thidloiy Gho~t . .· A:re. ·n ot the;
~eopie of God represented in th~ scriptures
being a ·rightep!J.S; ·a.
P.l.lr.e people? not merely in· Christ: they were holy in him ~ben·.

work

a.s

dead i'n tre·s·pa~ses:i _a\ld' sius;' but when regenerated,- ,vh~n caU~d,:'.
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with a high and holy callinr;, they are made sp (n tlzemselvts. Righteousness, holiness, light, wi;;dom, love, strength and the like, as
really exist in the members as in d1e he·a d ; · or, r eligion were an
unmeaning thing alto~etl~er. The sap in the ,•inc., flows to al~l tht;
branches; · the 'Yater~~ l)!)t confintd to the fountam, a f.ou!ltam always sealed would iwt rinswer the ·purposc; but a fountain opened,
sends fort& its refl·esbing streams, and gladdens the hearts o{ men:
2 Cor. Iii. 18. If \ve all; with opeil face~ beholding as in a glas~, the
g·lory _of~~¥ Lord; are changed in~othe s~me image, from glory tO,
glory, ey~.n a~ by ·th~ Spirit of ~he L~~d.
.
.
·
. .
· Are · we ~o suppose that the church of Chnst consrst of nothwg
more than a parcel 'of unbelieving 8elie-cen't . S uch· a supposition
~ere derogatory to· ~he Holy Gho&t, w1w ·is the all-suffiCient, the
~fkct~ai instructor of the Lord's family. · Discrirda.nt to .such a
'supposition is the imagery employed in sacred writ to ch:tracterize
~.he ~aints. "The righteous shall flourish like the p~lm tree-they
shaH grow like a cedar in Le b":l.non-th~y shall revtve as the corn,
and grow as ·the vine-ye· shall go forth and grow u·p as calves of
~be ~tapr They
figt;tratiyely c'alJ~4 s~eep, who .fnow the voi~~
of therr sh~pberd, and tbeyfollow fitm. ffe m'!-kes th~m to he
tfown in gr~.e~ . pastur.e s, ' and leads them beside th~ still waters.E!r·ol~matical of' the disdples of Christ is the ha•:mlessneils of tb~
.il·o'f'e-the meekne-~s of the Lamb-the cleanJiness and utility of the
sheep-the laborious disposition of the ox. On tbe contrary, the
<JU~lities of the· opposite kinds of creatures,· namel.Y~ the dog1 the
swme and the like, resemble· that sort of:saints' f.or which you, and
your ministers contend. .
.
.·
: . Beliey"e m~~ ~j!~ reljgi?n is ~esigned to enkindle ~oly se~sibi!i~if'ts
and eff~t moralt!1Jprovemeht: It endows a man.w1th a d1sp·osrtwn
.and character 9f which his Mak l! r approv~ aud C()q~mands. lt is
iiot ·that': ~uj>e'rficial; dubious, flwct'u~th1g thing as ~y son1e repre·
sen ted. ' It does n·ot take i~s 'rise from natqre; it i~ not ·a phantom
'Of tbcfimagination~ nor is it de rived from externa,l objects through.
the medium of the senses. The womaq may-deco'rate IH~rskin with.
~airii: 'and ~he nominal professor ·put on his exterior· gar!-> of godli:
ness, ~~ile ~!1 wjthi!J is d~for~ity ~nd callo~s: J3nt~ ~eligi~n is of
God, tt 1s a real, a substantial ,..a lasting good; 1ts seat 1~ m t'he heart;
tAereit dwells, and ·reigns in e!leq?;y and light divine; casting d~wn
iina~inations, 'and every liigb ·.thing that exalteth itself against the
. kno~le'dge of God, an~ bringing:intO captivity every tho~ght to
-the .obe'dience of Cl:irist, who is the light ofthe world;·and hath'
said~"' 'he that followeth me,7 shalf not walk in darkUe~s; but shall
baV<nheTigbt of 1ife.1' ·To him l~ommend you~ and
the word
()f his grac!!1 ~bicb is ablt( to buird you up~ and· to :give. you an inheritance atrjong ' then{ which are ~sanctified • .. From 'your affec-
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THE RDlTOII.

SIR,
I AM sorry your Corresp,ondent "J. JL'' ha.!) qot profited by the
hints offered in my laiit p~per O!l the two mod~s of controversy.From the loose manner of his rerly, I reluctantly see the necessity
of troubling you with a few additional thoughts in point of viqdication. I have already complained of his premature bqldness, his
illogical deductions, and his inexperienced m(lnner. These were
his characteristics in your M<j.y Number. Subseq-qently to this
date his resentment, or fertility of genius, seems to ta~e another
t~-r:n, .a nd ~bree tra~ts of his character now apP.~~r ~hat c;~.ll for aq(htwual antmc:dversron.
·
I. He is a perverter.
2. He is a presumer: ·
3. He is a defamer.
1.-He is a perverte1·.-Bringing in one of hi~ former auxiliaries,
he lu;ldly states, that " I consider 7n!Jst:lf, a champion of stability ;
and one we~ skilled in theological tactics."
Now, Mr. Editor, I use no e1;pression of this nature in regard to
~nyself, but quite the reverge. lleave myself. out of the q~estion.
Allow me to reverse the sentence:-'' those he has selected for bis
present achievement, le(111ing my$elf out if the. question·, are m~n of
no puerile strength, of no lilliputian stature; but .rather champ,iq~~
of stability and experience ia the allowed discip~ine of theological
tactics.''
· This is the offensive sentence, from which this authQr tell~ you,
that I consider myself a champion of. stability and oqe well skilled
,i n theolf?~ical tactics.
·
Pray, Mr. Editor, what sort of boldness is it~ thus to p~rvert
plain Engl·ish into an untruth?-This aged professor talks of my
ambiguity; and if he discover thi.s mo~e in · my eye (for lam fearful the Df'W creation in Christ Je·ms, whereambiguit)' fron• the let..
"ter ceMe,;, is far from him,)--:What bec0111es, in his experien~e of
~he beam that is in his own eye?
.
With the above manifest perversion, with this flat contradiction
of language, intention and trqth,,he alternately couples himself with
Paul~ l3arnabes and Peter, as champi.ons for bold~ess ; men, who
were influenced by a different spirit, who sp.oke the words of truth
and soberness, and made no perversion . Divinely inspired, these
men were bold, because united te Christ Jesus; and their faith
was the faith of God's elect, because accepted in th.~ belo¥ed.~ut in the present case now under revie\v, what a frantic boldness,
~hat an awful perversion it is to bold up to the eye of the public
as a truth, that which has no existence, namely, that I call myst;lf
a cha~pion of stability, &c. wheu, if language can decide, or co~
mo~ sense declare, I altogether exclu9.e myself from any 11uch oua-
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Hfication. And notwithstanding-, this plain and correct mode of
reply, this Mr. "J. R.~' has the audacity to exclaim-" 1 know
this, tklt l HAVE NOT PERVERTED HIS WORD~! !"-Let the candid
reader judge between us. Controversy is at an end here. Such gross
prevarications; such sad departures from truth and ju,;tice, need
only be seen to be exposed, and treated with that contempt which
honesty and impartiality require,
Z. He is a presumer-.-He presumes to stand on the hie:h ground
of perfection in himself, so as to be fearless of Satan, or men. H()
declares that HE Is INVULNERARg! !-It is true, some yl'ar, ago I
conversed IVith a fleshly disciple, wbo informed me lse b;;d been sin~
less for three years, so as nut to be subject to tcrnptRtion, or evil,
during that tirne.-But never did I behold snch an inaccessible
height of presumption and !'oily, as appears with this prof'es..;or w(th
whom I now contend. You, who put on the arduous ta~k of Christianity, and fill up the pages of this celebrated Publicatjon with respectability and 'credit, after long examination into the human
heart, have you found one man before, whose experience outstretches e\•ery competitor; whose intrepidity gives him an unri..valled seat on the top of Parnassus, with all the pomp of confidence,
wisdom, and superiority ?-He tells you in substance if not in ex-:pression, that men cannot annoy him, devils cannot wound him,
the world cannot tempt him; he exults over all these perfect at.,
tainments by his most extraordinary cqnf~ssioq, that he is inv~!.,
nerable.
This is too high, Mr,Editor, for me; I pnQotattain unto it; and I
must close this portion with borrowing a sentence from my last paper
on the elevated·experience of this polemical writer-" neither myself,
nor the respected Correspondents now on the stag~ with me can do
this (can boast so boldly as this) ;-we have not s9 learn~d Christ~
nor can we come forward with such self-confidence and intrepidity.
3. Ile is a difamer.-He defames, nay, even laughs, at my hav:.
ing introduced the morality of a fable; or an appropriate allegory,
to illustrate the subject in hand. What the most pious and discre~t
authors in every age have adopted with avid1ty and success; what
composes the designs of epic and other poemd, with thousands of
literary productions of high distinction in prose and verse; yea,
what is the most fruitful accompaniment of almost every oriental
language, or dialect, this invulnerable author, this aged champion,
rejects with a sneert turns into ridicule with a frown! Even the
word of God, that sure word of prophecy, does not escape \\'ithout
censure, when we consider the serious error of this Correspondent
in thus jeering and defaming this rational and convincing mode of
instruction~ The sacred writings of the Old and New Testament,
are fraught with the mpst lively strains of allego~ical conviction~
~ntroduced, I trust, with the sam~ design, and to elicit the san;te
·practice as my intention exhibits at the close my last paper. The
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Redeemer himself gives the most awful as well as instructive reason
for proclaiming after this manner the great truths of religion." Unto you it is given to know the mysteries of the kingdom of
God; Lut to others in parables ; that seeing they might not sec, and
hearing they might not unuerstand."-Luke viii. 10.
. I close mv r-re~ent 'paper, in the words of a celebrated oriental
linguist, on the subject'of allegory, or similitudes; a practice which
ha~ been ('Xf' rcisf'd by sac'r ed and profane writers in all ages.-<' A
parable (IIafabo'-~), a continued silllilitude or comparison ; a declaration, or exposition of a tlung by · way of similitude; a dark saying; an allegory; a fable, or allegorical instruction, fonnd on something real or apparent in nature or history; from which some moral
js dt·awn, by comparing it' with some other thing, in which persons
are more intimately concerned.'*
Pall !Jiall, August 5, 1828.
MYHA.

--ooo-To the Editor if the Gospelllfaga:t'ine.
ON PRAYING COHSISTENTLY,

SrR,

from your kindness, by inse rting m ~r answer to the
question of "A Child" in your last Number, page :H8. I ag-ain
presume pn your liberality in attempting Lo make a fe w observations
in solution to the second question. :. Btit I wollld previously observe,
that I am partly excited so t9 do, by the ~oo negative reply of your
Correspondent in a former number, page 329. · .
The enquiry made, i~, "'Vould ic be consistent with scripture,
for a person to pray for God to change his course of providence
towards him, when the scriptures reveal that all God's purposes are
fixed and unalterable.''
·
.
With r egard to the purposes of God, his nature is sufficient proof
to support their ·not only being '·fixed and unalterable,'' but of
eternal dat.e, ·the " eternal mind."
The mercy of the Lord is from everlasting to· everlasti ng; he ever
knew the only objects of his loYe; and if we m'a y suppose tbe mind
of God, as active, as well as omni s cien~, there· is oo impropriety in
contemplating our kind and gracious Father, as ·e'Ver:musing with
delight on the various circmr.sta,nces, which he intended to bring
his children in,· and throug h.
By this JDeans we unite with the
solemn truth of predestination, the blessed idea of its all bei1ig the
CoNsiDERING

* I beg to r ecammend to <.< J. R." of Sh:::pton Beauchamp, a ;Trea.tisc lately reprinted. by Mr. Hatchard of }'iccadilly, entitled theBdie.:e1·'s T,·easury; or the
Union, C onsanguinity, and Aflinity, of Christ ar.d his Church, illustrated in the
Light of Scripture; by the late M,r. James Reily. l accidentally met with this
treatise about a month ago; and I am constraint::d to confess, thongh an unpopular
confession, that in my opinion, it contains more sound, orthodox D ivinity, than bas
issued from most of the celebrated dissepting pulpits of London, Bristol, and llath,
for twenty years past• . The religion of the present day, generally, cannot be coml>ared wnh the matte-r (}f thia Treatise, any more than chaff can be compared to.
wheat,
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effect of everlasting love; and OO\", we are experiencing the effects
of both. These, to every individual subject of them in the detail,
are frequently very different, but in the gross there is a situilarity;
all, for instance, are the subjects of trial and conflict, spiritual and
temporal, in a small or great degree. And the question now is,
How are they .to act in them, consiHent with the above established
truths'
\Vhatever the Lord has purposed or decreed. to come to.pass, is
equally in his mind now, as it was then; and among other thmgs
which the scripture spaaks of, is, r will pour upon them, the spirit
of grace and su pplica,tion; accordingly, be meant tbey would have
something to supplicate for, and so he makes us "an afflicted and
poor people," and this. he makes to ebb and flow. When it flows,
and. I am in immediate diffif'utty, he _then points me to another
clause in the book of his love; "<~sk, .<:nd . ye shall reeeive." And
to whom can I go, but unto him? . if, 1nstead of this, I cooly argue,
if I am to be delivered. out of this trial Ot'. difficulty, I am; and if
iwt, I am not: ,Is not the sweet privilege of prayer immediately
annihilated? Is not all communiotl with God at an end, anJ are not
all the sweet. encow:agemen!S an~ promises of asking, and receiving,
seeking, and finding, are they not all become usdess to the children of
God ? but we have not so learnod Christ. I conclude, that it is not
oqly quite consistent with scripture i(' the providence of God seems
adverse toward him if be is brought into affliction; but it is a blessed
privilege of tbe believer to take all to the Lord, and to beg of him,
if it be his holy will, to deliver him put of what he is at present
afflicted with, or involved. in: a man may even use Hezekiah's
praye~, if he connect our Lord's withit, "thy will be done." This
should begin, run througlJ, and finish all our prayer~, thy will be
done: and then let it become our prayer, to pray as well as to acquiesce in it.
" Sweet to lie pas~ive in his hand,
And know no will but his·."

J would say much more, but your limits will nbt permit. Trusting, you will excuse ail defi.::iences, by way of encouragement, I
remain, though young, yet your d~voted servant,
August 1, 1824. . .
T. B.
P. S. My initials were misunderstood last time.

--ooo--·
To the Edit01· rif'the Gospellllagazine.
REMARKS ON A COMl\fON OBSERVATION FROM THE PULPIT.

Su.,

.

.

·.

.

ON perusing your valuable Publication for sometime back, I perceive much has been said on that first cause of all the blessedness of
the church of Christ, "electing iove." It is llfinecessary for me to
~nlarge on it, if it was in my power: but I have taken up the pen
to say that I have been several times much hurt in my mind, Oil.
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l1earing the following observation from t he pulpit, especialiy frorii
those whom I believe are the me;;~engers of Christ, namely, "who'
cou1d have thought t hat God would have cho·sen a Manasseh, a Magdalene, a Saul of Tars u~, or a t!1i cf on the Cross?" I wo'uld ask,Mr. Editor, what d oes the above o bservation im ply , but that God
has beeu and i~ looking th1·oug h the earth to pick out the most abominable of all nc~h ; is not th is mann er of preac hing cal~ulate d t<~ give
occasion to t be enem ies of God to blaspheme? Moreover, it also
implies t hat e le£t iou takes placa in t ime.
·
The observation h~ s been often made, n o doubt with a view to com~
fort some sorrowi ng so ul under a sense oftransgression committed,vben
i n his unregeoerHc state; b ut I affirm it is unscriptliral, I deny that
God did c\m.o;e any ef the before mentioned charact ers: for th ough'
it is a blessed truth that he chose their persons, yet · he did n ot
choose them in thei r respective c!zm·acters, as set forth in the Word
of God ; for if chosen in · Christ before t he " foundation of the
world ," whe n t he children being riot" yet born neither h.aving done
any good or t"Vil, t hat the purposes ofGod, according to election,
might stand;" they had not then partaken o f th e nature of the fall,
and consequently not come under. the character which they were
afterwards found to be according to the 'Vord of God. There can·
b(! i1o qm·stion (to one taug ht by the H o ly Ghost) hut that God in
his infini t e mind foresaw tbe c hm acte rs they, and all ot hers would
¢ome under in a time~state, before (I speak as man) he th us set his
love oti them :-1 had intended to have made these few remarks'
personally, in a way of brotherly love and affection, to one and a nother to whom they immediately apply, and I have no doubt but
they would have read ily acquiesced therein; but I appre bend the
error is to a much g reater extent, and have th erefore to request the
favor of y our admitting a space fo r them in the Gospel Magazine.
When an observation of this kind is conside red necessary, would it
not be scriptural to state i't in some way as follows? namely, \Vh a·
seeing those characters io their unrege nerate state, could have
thought they re~ere the objects of Jehovah's etern al Jove.
Wish ing y o u much enjoymetlt of this covenant love, I am, Sir,
your's, &c.
Ch elsea, Sept, 9, 18~4.
N. N.-

--oooTo the Editor if the Gospel .J!Iagazine.
MR. EDITOR,

I AM sorry that an occasion has bee n gi;·en for the following remarkS:
to appear before your discerning re'a ders, but should you deem
them worthy of a place in your valuable pHges, the insertion Of the
same will oblige a lover of heart relig ion,
Sept. 16, u:124;
A DWARF.
THE GIGA~TIC EXPLOITS OF" A LITTLE BROTHER'' D EVELOP .ED.

WHEN I

first gla.nced my eye upon the production of this Corres..o
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j)ondent against " A Dwarf," I thought it probable that the dispute
had arisen respecting a certain mode of expression I had adopted;
hut to my great surprise I soon perceived that we were at Yariance
in respect to our views of experimental religion, or the power of
vital godliness, as felt in the conscience under the mighty unction
of God tile Holy Ghost; this being the case, the conclusion I drew
was this, that the words I had used only served as a disguise under
which 111y opponent could enter the field, and exclaim against popish modes qf e:rp1~ession; and then, as opportumty offered, fire
his bomb-shdls in order to undermine if possible, the royal batteries of heart religion; and it is to advocate a religion which stands
llCH in observation, but in power, that induces me to appear on the
present occasion, as well as to shew, that this "Brother'• has manifested but little knO\vledge of experimental religion in his remarks.
And I must confess that tbis new visitor in the Gospel Magazine is'
the first l ever remember reading of, who could hold up evidences
and experiences in those valuable pages in disrespectful terms; which
bring to my mind what the apostle Paul asserts of some" who ha'l!ing a form f!! godlin~ss but denying the power tlzereif 2 Tim. iii. 5.
That it is an action of a wise man to cast a mantle over the trifling defects of others is certain ; and especially where weakness and
imbecility is' allowed to exist, and wherever such" trifling'' defects
appear, they should he traced to the cause from whence they issue;
but it appears that " A Broth<:!~-'' has not abided by this rule, but
instead thereof, has ~:~sed a magnifying glass in order to swell a
'' trifling' matter'~ into a mountainous error; and then, Goliah-like,
waving the sword of grammatical correctness, and wieldingthe shield
df precisene'ss of thought (as he may suppose), he has entered the
field to make a display of his gallantry, and tbe object selected for
this exploit is a diminutive "Dwarf" who has ne~·er proved the armour described, and if ''A Brotber" should obt~in the conquest
what honor can accrue to him? for was it e•·er heard that a pugilist
boasted of overcoming a: child, or a race horse of dutstripping a

snail.

. .

,

,

This writer allows that the monstrous expression used by me, "1
generally allow," "was probably a slip ij' Dwarf'J' pen." If so,
where is the wise man that would laugh
it, and after his merriment closed, hold it up as a popish mode of C)lpression? the mode
of exposure betrays the writer, for who besides himself would place
a " trifling matter" upon a public stage to make it look enormous?
I can assure this gentleman, that whatever the language I used may
appear to breathe in his vie\v, that I had no eye to popish grants,
11br to an air of self-importance ; I feel too much of my own ignorance and weakness, ever to be ~timulated by what he is unkind
enough to insinuate as ail excu·se in m·y favor.
I never think it a specimen ofsill'cerity, no1; friendship, to see an
antagonist wearing a new name~ it argues that eithe_r an old Correspondent has assumed a: strange dress lest h'e should be detected'

at
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<>r that ~orne prejudicial principle tlictates the mind of a ne·w writer.
"''hen new signatures appear in battle array, I cannot tell who the
writer is, nor by whom he is emploved, for it is possible that some
person may have an antipathy ag-ainst another, and so rather than
to interfere in a public manner himself, may employ another to effect hi~ designs, and I have thought of never writing one line
against the aspersions of any correspondents unless their propel'
title is spe~:ified ond their place of abode stated. ;
'But to attend to what m_y opponent as'.erts. In his Hercules of a
title he says, " Dwarf"is one " who calls lzimse/f a public writer,"
How far thjs differs from a fabrication I bave yet tolearn. 1 only
ask for evidence, as to when, and whert! I either \Vrote or said; {
was a "public wn'ter." Surely, my enors are sufficiently n umerous without having others forged against me in order to make me
look contemptible. It is true, in the note objected to, p. 333, I
there g11ve myself a true and becori1ing title, ...feeble writer,'' but
is there any thing big, popi~h, or ambiguous in this; anmsinuation
of such a cast is what I call painting things in snch colors as we
would wish them to appear in, and not asth~y .really are.
"A Brother" makes mention of " certain doctrines" which he.
ought to have specified, that readers rni~ht have been enabled to
have discerned what they were, and this might have prevented me
from drawing the conclusion I ha,re; for, in my opinion I have seen
'wares from the Sandemanian four.Jdery, that , bears a striking like-:
ness to those vended by this writer.
Correspondents are seldom
blamed by good men for writing too much respecting experimen.,
tal religion; and that! have written too much on this subject I
deny, for without tbe sanctifying- power of the truth is felt and enjoyed in the heart, the system of it imbibed iii the judgment, leaves
man like unto a shell without a kernel, or like a watch without
a main spring. A man \vith a rectified judgment and an unsancti.,
tied heart, may be compared to a winter's night which is very
dear but very cold. I readily confe~s that I hale wrote too little
upon the infinite exceilencies of the Great Redee mer, who I believe
with all my heart and soul to ,be truly, .p roperly, and essentially
God; and though~ profess not to fathom this imme nse subject, yet
by faith I adore t he mystery of unity in Trinity, and Trinity in
unity.
.
,
, . . .
.
In trea.ting of the experience of the Lord' s people g reat caution
is necessary, and it always ought to be stated as an effect, and thus
to b e distinguished from the grand cause; but .(:auses cannot be
ascertained only by effects: and thus I arg ue, that divine things
ca nnot be savingly known only by a blessed experience of them in
the hearts of God's quickened people. No good man ~ill make a
Christ of his experience, n or will he argue that his ex perience is
the foundation of his confide nce before God; but he has much t9
do with experience in point of evidence; for how am ~. to know I
have ari interest in electing love, but by a ric h experience of that

a
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Jove being shed abroad in my he<lrt; Rom. v. 5. and how am I to
know. that I am interested in the precio us blood of the Lamb, e~~
cept it he by a preciQns application.of that hlood to my conscieoce jn which the name of Christ becomes like ointlnent poured
forr.h. S-ong. i ..3. But ''A Brother," says, s peak:ug of a $Cnsihie
sinner, " tJ)e less he lws to do witIt his expel'it:nces tlze better, they
s/z.oul(l a!ttXIl)s be thrown 1'nto the b.ack ground and countea loss:" and
again, ''What t's tlte amount of all e.1:perimces? Strange divi.nity
this, I defy any good !Tlan to view the teachings , sealings, anointings, and bt•dewings of ~he Holy ~ pi rit as loss; or even to say with
propriety what is slated above. Ail apprehension of Chri~t in the
Judgn•ent, and enjoy111eiJt of Christtn the con>cienpe arctwothin~s,
the ope rnay be discerned by a lilatural mao, but the latter is only
experienced among the new born, who are born again, as our Lord
to.ld Nicodemus, and of wiwm the apostle .John spake, when he
said, "uhich were born, no.t rf b~ood; nor of the will if thcjl~sh,.
nor if (he wzl( if man, hut of &od:"
·

(1'o

b~

continued.)

·-~ooo----,

T.o the Editor of tlu Gospel Ma.ga~ine.
A DELINEATION .OF THE CH!I.ISTIAN CHARACTER

RE~UESTED.

DEAR SIR,
ALLOW me through

the medium of your valuable Miscellany of
gospel truth, to request of some of ~our intelligent correspondents,
~ delineation of th~ Christian charac,ter; describing the power a.nd
effect of gospel graq: on the soul of man, to encourage trembling
saints who a:re ~ailed, to contemplate to what a height of elevation
11ature may go in ·a way of resembling grac~; like Balaam desiring
to die the death 9f the righteous; but are void of true spirituallife.
And here I would enquire, what it is to taste arid handle the word
of life, se~ing so~e ha.ve tasted, and (lfter all fall away? Heh. vi.
4, 5, 6.
.
..
.
..
. . .
. lind allow 111e, Sir, through this medium, to tender my acknowledgments for that information and c.ornfort received from the perusal of tb c Gospel Ma~azine, to which, under the !>lessing of God,
I am ind ~bted to your valuable correspondents, of whom I beg t 0
be permitted, to request their thoughts on Prov. vi. 23. "for the
commandment is a lamp." I am, gentlemen, with the greate&t re·
·
$pec_t, your's 1

--oooo-To the Editor qf the Gospel Magazine.
ON THE TRUE GROUND OF MISSIONARY EXERTIONS,
DEAR

~N

Sm,

introducing myself for the first time to your notice, I am not
about to pave my way for a cordial reception by the stale method
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of e~logiziog your Periodical; suffice it to say, I am a constant
reader thereof, and I <:~-Limire the spirit of candour with which it is
.c onducted, thou~h I cannot go so far as some good folks, who admire ev:erv article insertcq therein, merely, because it is in their
favorite work: but yolf (mow, well enough Sir, that aU is not gospel, that is recorded qq. the pages of the GosPEL MAGAZINE: inasmuch, as there are oftentimes inserted the most diametr ically opposite opinions; a nd this must necessarily be the case in a work wbich
admits of free and open discussion. Consequently, I cannot acquiesce with your defamatory correspondent, who unhesitatiog;ly
denounces all missionaries as " emissaries of Satan," and at the same
time, believes the pleasing testimonv which that s.en·ant of God,
(noo/ in the climes of glory) Mr: Johnson, bears to the .. uccess of
missionary labours in Sierra Leone. The ]etters, ..yhich were inserted in your Magazine for August, and the intelligence upon the
same subject in the subsequent number, must have rejoicec! the
heart of every sincere lover of the tmth; and these have led me to
some reflections on the true ground of missiona~y e:re1·tions, which I
should be glad tq see in your Number for next month, as I fear
t here ~s mucb mis-apprehension upon this important subject.
·That God has an eler;t people etern{ll?y. and irrevocably chosen,
ado-pted, justijied and sanct~ficd, in their covenant head, the Lord
Jesus Christ; is a preciou$ wr·i~IJ· which stands fir!Der than the pillars
of tbe universe, and is alikE: inipregnable to all the puerile attacks
of Arminianism, Fullensm, and all t~e legalisms of th~ present day:
And this glorious truth in all its ramifications constituting one sublime system of sovereig-n grace; though so much despised now, and
that in the ho use of its professed friends; shall shortly be d is played
before the wl10le assembly of the redeern~d, in all its beauty and ef~
fulgence in the temple above, into which the circu·mscised shall ne..
ver enter to mar its beauty' or obscnre its brightne~.
But then, Mr. Editor, by ·some strange perversion of reasoning~
many seem to conclude that a belief in th~s,e spl.)l·animatiog truths
is incompatible with a liveZJJ zeal for tqe increase qf the Redeemer's
kingdom; although we are told by all ~postle, "it is good to be
zealously affected in a good thing." Gal. iv. U. and are even
commanded by the supreme authority of our Lord to pray, "thy
kingdom come," Matt. yi. 10. but it is cer~ain)y li ttle better, than
hypocris?; thus to pray, and then sit down unconcerned~ with the cold
calculation, that "the Lord will do his work in his own time." I
know he will, I rejoice in the truth, that those "atka sheep'' MUsT
be brought in-and that Satan shall never triumph over a chosen
vessel, and say, "this is aq outcast from the family of God, whom
I have seductd into my infernal territories, qr" p lucked aut" of the
hands of the Son of God:" for infinite wisdom, and infinite power,
urged by immortal and everla&tillg love are engaged to present the
whole church faultless before the thron~ of Gpd. Eph. v. 2'r. but
then he deigns to employ human agency, for the calling and inga-
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thering of his elect from the ((four corners of the earth;" and ·the
~REACHING oF THE GnsPE:L'' has been the ~::rand tr;<~;<n:\ nnder the
mfluence of the sa_cred spirit of tran:;Jating them otil of tltt~ " kingdom of darkness, mto t 11e kingdom of God's ,)c.;;;•· ::'on " :'1 n-:1 r.he
t~e tr~e grounu of all missionary exertions I 'ak·~ t o , ,. •!···' Cr.'rJtn2i sswn ~IVen by our Lord to his disciples, ''go, pread1 /he go.•pd to ,
EV.ERY CREATURE. Matt. x•:i. 15,
And 1 conie,s. \!r i•;,_:it:n·, ' tis
p~ssi~g strange to me, that a ny man takin l:{ the :\•ord of God fer
h1s directory, can l1ft up a voice or q. fi:!ger · ~.. m' t , faithful
preacher ·of the gospel, who actiqg I.Jpon the broad pr: ac i p 1e of ' his
commission, and actuated l>y love to Christ, and h•s tr tth, braves
every dan~er, leaves friends, and home~aud ern:ou:>ter- !hriis by
land and by sea, and perils fro;n falst! brethrr:n," who dt.·ri:le him as
a visionary e ntlJUsia!lt, presqmptuou;;ly taking t'-e Lord'$ 'vork out
of his hands-,.the means are aur.s -the commissi,:•q tn W!11ci1 i have
referred is a fuil warrant for any faltllfulminister to bluw r;~e· silvertnunpct in tiie most dista11t nati <•ns of tlw earth-- t !'~~ Messing is
God's-artd most a.~sured1y it will be bestowe<l. on e very lm;r,blc attempt to promote his giory by unfolding the exe elleaeie~ o : him
"who is light to lighten the Gentiles, and tlte glory of bis peo ·le fsrael." ha. xlii. 6. ~ot that I approve of an Anninian mis~ionary
ftbroad, any more than an Armin ian preache r at homt!, but what · I
deprecate, is that feeling of i'ndis.crirninate hostility, to the whole
missionary cause;. no doubt but there are many tmssionarie• in distant climes, as welt as preachers in our own land, that aTe ever
pronoucing the unintelligible jargon of the ~· qffen/' and "overturcsH
of the gospel. Yet if this is brought as an argument a~ainst missionary exertions, it might with equal force be brQught to prove that
~here ough t to be no preaching of the gospe l at home,
But re:.!urriog again to the corn mission of our Lord as lhe ti'Ue ground of missionary exertions, I should feel the greate&t confidence of success
wherever I could fjnd an open door for the proclam<1t10n of the free
;1nd unsearchable riches of Christ; wheth~r i11 1J.DY of the dark villages around us, or in those '' dark parts of the earth that are full of
the habitations of cruelty.'' Psm. lxx.iv. 20. for who <:a n say, point~ng to this, or that spot upon our globe, " the Lord has none of hJs
elect there," the autbority under which we act, is wide as the cir..,
cumference of the habitable world;" go preach the gospel to every
(;reat~re ;"-besides, we know that the redeemeq will be a multitude of H every kindred, and tongue, and p eople, and nation." Rev.
v. 9.
.
.
And as to the threadbare objection, that we ougbtfirst to ci'vili'te
the heathen, is there one word of it in the whole volume Qf inspiration? no! where the gospel is preached, and accompanied with
~ving effect, as it always will be when ·it is preached in its purity;
then follows civilization : if a barbarian be made a Christian by tbe
grace of God, then wi~l he cheerfully embracf! .the sqcia,l habits~ re-r;
THE G9SPEL .MAGAZINE,
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}ation!>, af!d dp.ties of life, all of which are m ore efficiently taught
in the Bible , wbicb ·he l~arns to love and revere, than by any hu~
man means that carnal wisdqm, or worldly p olicy can devise. And
I will only add, th<~ot froll) t i· e in,junction qf our Lord, ' to which I
have so often refer:red, every faithful missionary bas an ample warrant' for h~s labour of love , a nd the f1,1ll assera nce that-' his "labour
:;hall not be in vain in the Lonl," from the promise made by Jeh o~
vah t ile Father in covenant to his ANOI NT ED, that f ' he shall bavl'!
dorpinion also from sea to sea, and from the river unto the ends of the
~arth." Psm. lxxiv, 8. . I ought to apologize for the prolixity. of
this letter, but tbe only ato~crpent I can offer is, if this should be
admitted, to ol>serve more brevity in !TlY future communications.~nd be assured, my dear Sir, I am ~itl! the si nceres~ regard, your's ,
.. !J?try, Suffolk, Sep!. 9, ~824.
·
.AMICUS. ·
ll.EMARKS ON THE ABOVE LETTER .

WE

I

'

.'

"

'

•

cant~Ot let the above observations pass our ordeal, without 11few words . If, as this correspondent says, we often insert diame.:
trical opinions, it do not follow that they militate agai nst the gos-

p el. .A pt:r:-on may see trut h through ,·arious mediu ms, the visual
srght in sonw, may be greater aod sqtallei:; in ~orne distinct, in
Qthers cnnfusc·d, a,c al_..;o nPar and remote : still the opject uiay be·
highly priz ed, otmd tf!e b1· iars ~nd Uarh t!iori)S Oil e~ c b side..And we l!,re happy to say , tb at we know of no co~responde nces t hat
have app earc~ i.n our wo rk, tbat had a tendmcy to eclipse t he
glory , or ~ake t)le crown from the head ofour Lo rd a nd Saviour.
~I'hcy hav~ ~ppeared to us ~o ~ peak the Jan ~ uage of. Canaan, and
as such, we pave lookt>d upon th e writers~ n ot as foreigners, or
stran~ers, but of the hous~ho ld o f f<titb , and have g iven them the
r ight hand of f~!low~h : p.
\Vere we to s uffer our minds to l.>e so
un accountably warp~c.l upon these li ttle difference~ , uy kee ping nice
weights a'lld measures, we should be of that fastid ious cast, a $ to
deter the timid, and crush the exertions of the well-intentioned;We would in our discussions s'et as sound j udges, and no~ like catilling, pe ttyfoggers, quiQbling, prying io~o flaws, anp hunting for
eX'ceptioiu;. . :
·
·
.
_ 4s pur h9nored friend b as b ee11 a ~onstant reader of t his p ublication, be must wellf<now our opinion upon mi ssioo~ry exertions,
t}wug h !1e mos~ delic ately passes us over, and f1xes \.lpon our cor.
respondenp;; l!evertb~less, as we find ourselves in~orpot~ted with
them, we would wish to niake an obse rvati on.
'
W e shall opt atternp~ to m~ad our old ground over again, but as
our new ~orrespondent .pqliguely ¥ tacks -qs, for what we said in
(;lUr .J.11ne ~um~er,t nam e!~, ·~that tq attempt to evangelise; p:rim;
~o ctvd JJ?;atson, IS hke runmn g a race in a qark night uponan untractable road, full of mazes <4nd quagmires." .Th.i s ge[}tle man · r~r
}?lies, t here is not o ne wor~ of this in the vyhoJe scriptl}res; ~e say,
~o~t certainly n,ot; nor is tber~ o~e instance 9.!1 s~<;red rec.ord1 of
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tHe word of t:f~ being sent to a people in a state ot barh~ris~, for
as we before observed, "tMs is noi God's method if worldn;,.," Read

that e,xcellent ecclesiastical histOi'Y' the Acts of th~ apostl~s, take a·
general view of the primitive church, during the th~eelast years o(
Tiberi us's life, and throughout the whole reign~ of Caligula and
Claudius, wbich will confirm our assertion,
.
When the disciples were commissioned
ptdch the gospel
through the then known world, thq twilight thereof appeared in the
south eastern provinces of the Rorriari empire. Palestine and Syria
were brightened with ii.s irradiating influence~. The iight extended
itself over Cyprus, Asia Minor, and Greece; ~ulll in process of
tinle, to the utmost edge of the western horizon, untH .it became
more and more pellucid arid distingult~hable~ Thus frot:n the very
rising to the setting sun; even the ends of the eaith have seen the. ·
salvation of our God. ..The light is come, and the glory of the.
Lord is risen upori us, but itl all this miglity work, we do riot find
divine: teaching anterior.
civilization.· How the llJuminating,
influence
the Spirit of Life was brought into this island, we have
ilo record to inform m. The subject is not improper for medita.
tion, though we have dilated upon it before.
.
Prior to the Sui1 of Righteousness arising on Britain, our ances~
tors were barbarous iri their nati?nal manners, with few Jaws, and
defecti\·e in their forms of governmeriL The Druids appeared witll
their incantations, and their horrid rites, intermixed nevertheless~
with several ~enets that were to be adm.ired and esteemed. · The
Romans who invaded this cotiritry, and resided among us for about
i1alf a century, were
.Pioneers to mall:e way for ~he mes~age of
salvation. They came under the ~anners of Cl~udi~Js Cresar, who
was Emperor over a people noted tor the· arts and sc1ences, among
whom. polite literature flourished ; \vhere eloquence was in great
i'epute, and philo's ophywas the order of the day ; and what was more
<lvailing, the Christian rdigion had made its way into the Roman
empire. Doubtless, then, their legions who landed on our eoasts,
and reside~ .l~ere for ~uch .~ ~umber, ~fjeat•s; came wit[t ev~ry
means to c1vthze our progemtors, and who can tell, but some mdividual among them might have planted tbat acorn that has now
grown up to so large a tree. The first war commander who put his·
feet on our ~hares was Plautius, his wife whose name was Pomponert
G1'tecine, has been spoken of by s'o mc writers, as a believer in the
Christian faith. And there wa~ that reciprocity of intercourse bet~veen us and the Romans, that Tacitus tells us in his eleventh book ·
that Claudius In his speech from the throne, recommends the ad:
mission of Britons to seat's in the senate heuse, and who were a.dinitted to the privileges· ofRoman citizens, for he asserts; constituer
at omnes, gTrecos, gaUos, hispanos, pritanuos, togatos videre.
·
We crave indulgence for the extention of these lines, in <mdeaioring to shew, that God's WlJ.js, are not as o·urs, .For wher1 he
speaks the wo·rd', a nation shall be born in a day, and a people who
have not known him, shall serve him. He says to the deep, h .. dry;

to
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:lnd the ·rivers are dried up. He says, "CYRus, HE Ts MY sii:E?.
HERD, AND SHALL PERFORM ALL MY PLEAS URE.
E ven saying td
Jer·usalem, thou shalt he bullt; and to tl~e tem ple, thy fo undatimi
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shall be laid.'' Yes 1 tbe foundation shall be laid, and the building
carried on, thou~b the gates of bell oppose, and by instruments
the mo•t opposite to human imagination. This is God' s \\'ay of
working;, and i~ marvellous in our eye~ ..
Our correspon4ent talks of a " lively zeal" for the extension of
the Redeemer's kingdom, but he should know, there ls a zeal,:
that is not acco~din~ to knowledge. The pharisees in old time
encompassed sea and land to make one prosely te, and yet oHr
blessed Lord pronounces a woe, on them and their mission. " Amicus'' sp10aks of" cold calculations," who can be sanguine, we would
reply, in such crude projections? for in the first oriset thereof;
there was too much of worldly policy. These new evangel icals
went before the pillar and the cloud, and ail throuf; h their work
have lleeJJ irH ructing God l1ow to act: insomuch, that t hey have
represented him as quiescent.
For they have had tbe rashness to
asseri repeatedly, that millions of the heathen are dropping into
hell~ owing to our '' cold calculations," and for want of our spirited exertions. Thus, God's purposes of love, the redemption of
Christ, and the sanctifying influences of the Holy Spirit, are sus~
pended on the designs and plans of men.·
.
Are these things to be wondered at, when we see men confederating together with the most opposite sentiments, to convert the
whole world. Is noUhis building up a spiritual temple with untempereJ mortar, or stumbling on the dar k mountai ns of error.Who that has a lively concern for the Redeemer 's hon or, but must
be gri•·ved at heart, and weep in secret to witness teachers, spread-'
ing night and tenfold darkness between us and the Sun of Righteousness, casting the veil of Moses upon the face of Jesus, preaching up the mini~tration of death, instead of the ministration oflife:
going on zealous and undaunted, with their eyes blinded, so that
they see not their dan;( en
·
When we look at the condtJctors, and the greater part of the
groupe, who form the mass of the missionary class, wh at do we
find, but a marked hostility to the doctrines of sovereign grace;
and a sp1rit of proscription issued out by t hem, a gai nst t hose who
are strenuous defenders of the gospeL They have their barbed
daggers pomted at the breast of the faithful dispensers of the truth
as it is in Jesus, and labour as it were in the fire to raise against
them the vilest of epithets, so as to frighten and prejudice the·
simple~ hearted. Indeed, nothing short of the destruction of their·
moral character; and a dishonorable grave, will satiate their malig•
riity.
We acknowledge tbe case of Mr. Jo~nsen singular, but it carries
with it,on the face thereof, that he was eminently taught of God; the
peculiar. ineident:;; · attendiflg his ministry, prove; beyond a doubt,
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hs was sent by the Great Head of the church into a distant land to
gather irifo the fold the sheep of God's pasture. But bad the mi~
sionary directors known the ~entimerits of Mr. Johnson, and his con~
nectt"ons, they wot!ld have never seut him on such an embassy.Without dwelling any longer on the subject, let tbe reader only
take the mission of Demarara., whic h has so much convulsed the r~
Jigious community, and compare it with that of Sierra Leone, and
then determine on their comparative merits.

Bugslwt; Sept. 19, 18 24. _
THE EDITORS.
- ·-ooo- -·
To tile Editor of the Gospel JJfagazine.
MR. EDITOR; ;
:
.
1I.11 vz.va travelled with :you almost frrim the cormnencement of this
ttsiful tt:ork, ana deri't:t:d much "instruction from its pages; and knowt"ng tlwt many :young menjust entering into the ministry, read thi~
wo1·k with sornt: anxiety for instruction on the sulo"ect of tlte'mi!zist1:y ;,
I send you tli£ follo-.cing letter fo1· inserti()T!, if :you judge it likely tl1
be of any serr.Jlte. lour's truly,for Christ's sake,
·
London, Aug. 20, t 824;
if. F.
A LETTER

to

A c.ANbroATE :FoR THE MINisTRY 1N ANsWER TO
HIS QUESTiON•.

Mv h4QUrii.r-No FRIEND,
j

this mo,rriing re-perlised your second Jetter, and Willll'O\Vi
attem,pt .at least, ail answer to the question-'' How an individual
tnay know ii1 ·some measure; to his own satisfaction, whether the
."(...otd has ever designed him for the work of the ministry ?" 1 re-:
ply' t_hat in moi~. cases ~l is a u:ark of time to ~a~isfy (ln individual
that God ba:th desJ~ried hm1 for the work of the mm1stry. I myselhvas
)lj.boring-, in watching the lea:din"gs of providence; in prayer, and enquiry at ihP- oracles of God; some years before I could come to a
safe and _comfortable -contlusion that GOd had designed me for the
work. Yea, I bad the approbation of some who were well taught
of God; rind also some who had d eclared my testimony had beeli
blessed to their souls; and still these did not satisfy me. I trembled. with the thoughts Of the work ; and yet found, at times, an
inexpressible pleasure in the \n rk. I knew the doctrines I px-eached
were the doctrines of God; ,vhich he had experimentaUy taught me
by his most Holy Spiri_t : hut WaS" a much longer time making out
my call to the ministry r than I w:is my call as a Christian. I freely
State the>e things unto you, not to. discourage you; but as :I check
to that impatience, which prevails in your mind) and which pre•
vailed in mine, until I was rna:de to understand what the will of th~
Lord was concerning me~
..
·
But, 0 my frierid, it hai be~·ii indeed by terrible things in righteousness that the Lord has made hi~ will known in that particular,
~nd answered my prayers.
~nlf ~would' farther. obst;rv~,_ if the
HAVE
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Lord should satisfy you by inward and by outwatd e vidence, that.
he hath sent you to the work, you will be liable, twe nty years after
to strong temptations, whether you were ever sen~ to preach his'
word ; and be ready to say, ' ' I will speak no mo re _in his na me ...
Do you ask me what 1 would advise you to do in thi s donb tful
state? I answer, go, preach the gospel; exalt t he Savi ou r , and de-·
ba5e the sinner. If God hath given you a spiritual gift for t he work..
he will enlar~e that gift ·to the spiritual edi ficar. ion of his own elect;:
and will make your testimony effectual iri gathering in the childreti
of God which are scattered ·abroad; A man's gift, Solomon say s;
will make room for him. And if tlie Lord have given you t hat gift;,.
some of the real children of God will clea ve to you, and pray for
you, and as tbe Lord appears· for you und et every ne w tr:al; {fo r
increasing trials you will have, if God designs you for the work: }
and i:>'pened your mouth when your own wisdom and ca pacity all
fail you :-you will by these things, and by his blessi ng attending.:.
his word, come to a real satisfaction that you a re sent of God, t~
the important work of the ministry.
..
The word of God says much, and implies much .respecti ng the
qualifications of a minister. He must bl~ a man of truth,-hating
covetousness-his i1 ps must preserve know.led~e, and he must kn ow,
how to state, and make known his knowledge in the MYsTE RY OF
CHRIST io the people.
Ht~ mnst not be a novice, or he will be'
puffed up with the flatteries of weak and ignorant men, and he wil~
be carried a:way with pnde to think
h imself more hi~hly tha.n he
ought to think. I have known old men and you ng men in the mi·
nisfry quite enraptured, if when they have preached iu a new con~
gregation, a few people have come round tbetn, andtold th e m ·what
a.n excellent discourse tlte:Y had preachtd. And I ha ve kn ow n· some
of these fulsome flatterers shortly after) g-i\'e the world, and the
church, clear proof that they were iotlnen'c ed by the devil, or by.
their own deceived hearts.
Let these th in~s pnt )'on on your
guard . . I wo(lld not, by any means treat wit h ind iff<! rence t hebo-.
n est discip-le's testimony, if God's word hath Ly my mou th bee u
made a blessing to 1-Jis soul: hut, indeed Sir, I express my conviction that it, in ge neral, in. these days of d arkness, requires some:
knowledge of a p e rson to ascertain hissincerity; , .
·
Once more, hvl!l observe: that wha tev er God' s word sp eaks r e.:
Specting miuisteri·ai quahfications, and how well quali fied soever ~
man may be for t he min·istry, these a re more fo r the ch urc h of God
to look at, than for the ma~ to look at who may possess t hem. He
must look to his master, and thank and prais·e h im, and·not ma ke
idols God's gifts. Hence, the greatest men· in t he ministry ar e not
permitted: to see their greatness. Prid e, in:deecr will work in the
greatest me n, and will sometimes show itself, but the Lord. will sup:.;
press i.t by daily discoveries of its. ~bomination, .a nd by sweet ~nd
humbhng grace. Thus, I have gtve n you a hmt or t \vo, 'Yh1cli
must suffice for the present. May the Lord enable you quietly' t o'

or
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resign all thoughts of the ministry ~s speedily as possible, if he hath
no~ de,signed yon fo r it; but if he hath, you must then wait hi;;
~ime to make jt p!ai11~ Y~>Ur's, for Christ's sake,
H. F.
~
. -ooo-..

To the Editor
GE NTLEMEN,
SEEING the answers

if t!te Gospel :Wia.ga%ine.

inserted io you r very valuable Magazine,

~o the que;.tion asked by << A Child." I beg, to ask through the
same meclium, the followin~ 11uestion, it being- immediately in con-

pection with the one he asked ; and hope, that one of your Correspondents will, un der the teaching~> of the Blessed Spirit, explain it:
pamely, " How is it rigJ•t that Wt" s.hould pray for the forgiveness
· of our sins, as u}e forgive them thixt tresspass agair1st us?" for Sa..
tal} is oft~n telling me (and I believe it). that 1 do not often forgive
from t he bnt~ om of my heart: if I did, I cannot think it sc•riptutal
to expect God will forgive me in like manner, as l (poor sinful
creature) forgive others. I remain, Gentlemen, your loving bro.~
ther in Christ,
· ··
. London, Sept. ll, 1~2 4:
AN I NFANT.
- ,- OOQ---

To t!te Editor oj the Gospel Magazine.
QUESTION

~

SU:Bl\-f~T fED

I

DEA}t SIR,

I

FOR' THZ CONSIDER A

'fiON OF

"Zl$)N~S

fll.·

GlUM."

.

through the mediQm of your Valuaple Magazine, to propose
the following question for the consideration of your v:enerable cor.;.
J·esponden t, ".f:;ion's Pilgrim:'' and my reaso n for thus calling on
that aged, a!'Jd highly favored servant of Christ fqr au answer, is, ·
this: his ministry l)as been blessed to num bers in this place, and
p1yself among ti!e rest; apd <;~ hp has labored so ~any years in the
vineyard of his Divir]e Mas.~er: and consequently, favoured with
pigher vie w1; of the~e su};:jects than fl. yo!lnger soldier in the army of
Jesus, It may be for the edification qf ~any of your readers. In..
deed, I am confident, thf!.t from his readiness to comply with the
re_quest of the l east of God's children o? things ot: this n~ture, be
}Vlll (by the good hand of qoq upon hun) "be lOStant lO season
a nd out of season," to drop a word of comfort to his fello~ travel,.
)ers, and ·"}'ill pot therefore~ require ~ny further ~pology fro~ me•..,_.;
The question ~~ this~ .
·
·
·
· · ·
Do~ the Gpdhead of J ehoyah <l weU in the saint~ ? .
.·
I fear this 'qu~stion is not ~ufficiently inteHigibl~, but .I have heard
it insisted on by a p,re~cher very recently , that " God Mmseif itt hi"s
~sence ifwellsin t{s.'~ · lt is "Yrit~n; that in Christ all tbe fullness of.
t.bc Godhead dwells bodily, and that the ~burch are m;tde partakers
~~-the ~1v&,1e ~at~m~; qu~ I ~fi-ve ~v~r f:!Jns.idt;red ~hil;t the: b.~ing of
BEG,
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God is altog~ther distinct f rom his creatures, and consequently in,
communicable. How c~n finite capacities contain that which is irifi-:
. rtite? We are told that God is inV'!s~ble; if, therefore, his children
were partakers of God himself, to the extent this preacher wou]q
have it, Should we not be enabled to see God? But we are expressly informed, that nqne but Cflri!)t bath seen the Father. Is it
possible that we can be filled with God himself, wztlwut being as
God 1s? This is indeeq a great mystery ;and is it not being~' wise
above which is written?" It is beyond our ~mprehension "how"
God dwells in us i and therefore·, secret things belong to the Lord
pur God, bu~ that whic)l is revealed to us, and our children. May
the Lord enable my aged fellow-traveller to say a few words Of\
this subje~t fqr the comfon and edification of God's children, and
his name shall be &lonfied. I rer,:ai!1, dear Sir, yo~r faithful anq
pbedieut servant,

Plymouth,

S.ept~

zt, 18f4.

'f. C~

®bituarJJ~

.. -__,

-.~
. oo-. -

PEPARTED thi~ life, July 19, 182·1-, in the ~ 1 st year of h~r age.
the wife of TH{>MAs VPCRAfT, preacher of the

ANN UPcRAFT,

gospel, Manchester; after a heavy consumptiye atfiiction, which
she was enabled to bear with Christian p~tienc~ apd fortitude. It
bad been observed by her friends, that for a length of time, she expressed her corrviction of not living long, and at length her predic~ons are come to pass, and the circumsqw~es under which she
·died, prove, that the religion of the Son of God is ?. substantia~
reality, that y1elds heavenly peace and joy to 'ts possessor, even in
the hour of death. In writing the memoirs of A, U, there is not
that difficulty which arises when suspicions are felt respecting the
departed; for here we found on~ ~h9 wa,s ~~~rly d~d when she
left the strongest evidence that,
~· Jesus had made her dying bed 1
S()l'TER THAt; DoWNY PILLOWS ARE.."

The Lord had blest her soul w~th rr.any pledges of his favor while
in health, but in her affii~tion she left that ~estimony among her
friends, which will endear her to them as lopg ~ll meiJlory lasts.At intervals her mind was sorely tried; I remernper her saying," 0!
if£t should aJl be a cheat:" but this fr~me of mind was soon vanquished, and she said, " 1 know whom .l have kelieved, and am persuaded that he is able to k&ep that TJ,;hich I have trommitted unto· him
against that day;•• And them she 5aid, "hasten thy chariot 'ti,Jheels
andfetclt me lwme;" and also she frequently said, "I hope to gu
~ome in triu,mph." F9r two days~~ had th~. p~i~ of visiting be,.

..

.
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in a delirious .condition, and this caused much sorrow of soul, ou
l wa.s sitting by her bed~ide about midnight; and in a calm tone
..she exclaimed:" A midst the rearing of the sea, . .
fo.·Jy SOUL STILL HANGS l!t:R HOI'&:

, .
ON THEE,"

.

to

She afterwards said, "I have no wish to live, I have known what i't i$
be stript, and what it is to be clothed, I have no other hope, nor Tack but
Jesus:" and with clwerfulness added; '' the foundation£!{ the Lord
standeth. sure." Durmg her affliction she expressed the g reatest
confidence of getting no better, and al times expressed how ~he felt
the ties of nature to cling around her husband and offspring, but ~tfter surveying the Lord's pru>t goodness to her, and looking
v,ards the dark valley through which she was shortly to travel, shii
esclaimed : '' Hia love in times past forbids me to think,

to-

to

He'll kave mC:' at bst amidst trouble
sink;
Each sweet Ebenezer I have in review,
Confirn1S his good pkasure to help me quite through."

Her sufferings of body were great! . but the joys of her soul ruit.
higher and higher, as she advanced nearer death, and then she saidi
" 0! it will be a happy hour:" and then added;"No thought out love shail harbour there."

Speaking of her Father's house she said:.

·

" 0 bl~st abode !

Aitd then added;
"There's happier f:io,vers than Eden'' bloom,
There aioue shall sorrow know ;
Blest Lord through rude and stormy scenca,
l onward still will go."

After. she ~pqke ?f la~r last m?rnents., and said;-" I want to die-:-,
shouttng 'Qlctory 11! honoT of hls (Chnst's) name, and to applaud hzrn
for his goodness and sujfe1"lngs :""Did Jesus thus s1!lfer, and shall i rcpin~."

Then sur\f'eying the work of ~h'rist; she said, " tMnk of what he lias
done:"
" W outd he devote that sacred head,
For auch a wretch as 1.'' '

Speaking of the advance of death, she said, ''I ·want to shortt at the
last, and make the 'O(ry house 1·ing with the goodnas of God.''About this time she fixed upon a tt:xt to be preached from, as a
funeral sermon, which is contained in the Psalm lxxiii. 24. "thou
shalt guiqe me with tby counsel, and afterward receive me to g lory.''
And now she chose hymns to be sung at the chapel, which begins:·
"Ther.~ is a [ou1ziainfilled with blood."

And
" Hari. liow th4 blood-b®glit hosts a!Joge.''

Vol. IX.-No. X.
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:And after this was all related by her • she gave oniers respecting hel"
interment, bt:are rs, &c. and then with pleasure said, " .l a11i goi~ng,
:rr>hat a happy ?'elt:ase. A day or two afterwards, she said, "for our
li"ght a_pliction which. is butj(Y!' a moment , work~·II! J 'or us afar mor(;
exceeding and eternal wezght •I gh>r!!, the L ord is good not to permit
Satan to· insult me now" Hn!. ,,ho;·t iy sbe said, "the ~nem,y s«ys,
ill was the Lord's I slzou[d be 1nm·e tried, bztt I fr:d sul'h a pcnua.:.
sioil 1 am his, that I cannot doubt 1:t''-thcn she exclaimed:
"Thro' all 1h~ ill$ of time,
i\ nd sot rows of the way;
U n<:rring wi•<lom guides,
.
To bring the hnglner day."

After this I found her mind again in darkness, and sh e said "I am
feat'(ul I shalt be deet:wed: '' but soon she ::.<\id, "C/wist 1s ·m y ?'ock
and refup:e, I har·e 110 hope a.n:y where else; and added, " the ?'ock
z's .z'mmutable, I can 1·est here." Every evidence now existed to
prove, t.lmt ~ he r:ou ld not live but a very short time, and on the Fri~
day be f•~'· h.,.r d L'::r h, she said " I wish now he 'l.llmt.ld shew me one displu_y f!( his bl-·sscdface, I have seen it, and melted under it, and as he is
faithful, I must be rig)tf; I have 1~u dependance upon ?7~1J per:for"
m anl.'es, I trust alone in t~e blood qf Christ, I !tave trusted, and lui
has not deceived me."
" None !Jut J.;csus, none biit J esus,.
C: an d o helpless sinners good,"

..:-\nd with submission she said, "as the Lord has been so good, why
should I complain? my hope is asjirm as a t•oclc; • aU I want in him
I .find.'" The last Lord's day ~he was favored to spend in this
workl was a dr.y of wondns, :>.nd her being so much worse, it was
presumed that her h usliand had better stay with her, than to attemp t to preach un d.:'r ~ud 1 painful circumstances, t o which she
said, " Upcrq/t, never stop the plough joT me, it £s the L ord's work;
andyozi must g·o, and tell thr- people that the l.ord is e:r:ceetling good
to me;" and as he mentioned the words Of David, " I will sing of
men::y and judgment," as a text for that day, she said ~ '' all! Justice is as much. afticud ~[mine as mer:cy." On t he follo wing morning aboat three o'cloc k, she was evide·n tly seized with death; anti
calling to her husband, she said, " I am going, I am going. good
bye, t11,.e n1;1/ pillows ariJay, I ·want to die, to be w it It J esus:'' but she
survived sever• hours afterwards, and had a violent attack about
six in the mordng., at)d again said, I arngoin,f!, the chariot is coming ; 0 b!<'S$ed J esus flow I love thee ! I find l01:e is strongeT than
d~ctth:" and being asked, if she felt ha ppy, she said, "I am sup-

ported."

Now the last struggle co mmence·d, and i n great ag-ony

s he continued, tiH about hall an hour before she expired: and he r
f riends now waited for her last words; and she requested of the
Lord to let her give a shout just as she was expiriug, g reat anxiety

prevailed to witness the same; and to t he surprise of all, after h er
feet and hands were nearly dead_, and her eyesight taken away, she
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~aid

"I can see tzf)thi1¥]. £n this world, but I see that luavenlij pa.Zace,
glorlf, glory, glory;" a!!cl then she waved her dying I! and, and exclaimed, "hallelujal~! ludlelujak !" and thus she feH asleep in t he
~ord; .an~l[Jied a sterling ad\·ocate a nd lover of so\·ereign trut h.--'
And to l:;rael'~ triut!e God 1 F't~~her, Son, and Holy Glwst, be all
the g lory .
·

To 'the

lV:r~m,n•y

of Ann Upcraf-t,

W ho died in tile L ord, July 19, i834. AMembe1·Q/the Church of
Christ, Eln:m·.zer Baptist fiLeeting, Faulkn~l' Street, JJfancluster.
P;y T. Upcraft , P1·eacht1· of the Cospel,
ANN UPCRAFT is no more! 0 solemn sound! ·
The silver cord is cut , tbe signal's giv'n,
The c urtain is withdrawn, the scene has clos' d,
And lo! sbt:!s gone t o t!Jat li:thereal world
Where pilgri ms nr1d a peaceful port and rest,
That shields them from that sc<:ne of woe
They felt while eart h was their abode. To join
The church triualplmut now our sister's gone
AnJ left this world of so;: res and care.-;, to lean
On Jesus' b reast, a n d jo! n th~ blood- bought host
To sin~ r1is prai~e, wlmsc love was all her song
When trav'l ing through this t ry ing land , where sin
And Satau ftght and r oar, aud wbere a thousand
Anxious cares arise l'o overwhelm a
Troubled heart. The Lord that lov'd her bore het'
Through affi iction's ~torn1y, glo()rny maze, and
Now fair Saiem's ~ditt' r ing spires ber eye~
Behold-while haUduja hs echo }Qud ,
She joins the chorus w~th the crowd a~d hails
Tl1f'! wonders of that g race that sav'd her s.o ul
From misery and h ell. The flag of victory
Now she waves ; free from all trial, grief and
\Voe, she gazes on that sea of love: whose
P leasant streams refresh'd her mind, when heav.r
Pains oppress'd ber frame, which made her dying
Bed a scene of peace, a scene of joyJ Now
She beholds that blessed frie nd who paid l1cr
D e bts and set her free, whe n on t he- gloomy
Cross he died. She sees those scars of honor
N ow, which once we re ga ping •.•10unds, and thus her
Long request to be with C hrist on l11gh
Is granted now, and all her pow'rs find
Sweet e mploy to celebrate his God-like fame ,
Who cheer'd her mind when death advanc'd to give
The fatal blow. She died a monument
Of g race1 and breath'd her last in Hallelujahs
To his name whose_loye's too s.t rong for death to
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Overcome, and clos'd lJCr eyes in peace.
0 sweet release ! but why so short her stay
]n thi-> dark w!ldernn;.;, wiKT•; rn~~ged scenes
In strange succession rii.;c to view, and where
A pilgrim's lot is little el.;c lmt woe.
But why ~hould reason '~'er presume,
Or question why the wond'rou§ deed was done?
Since 'tis but a fai r pla;:t rcmov'd by death
From thi~ confin'd and painful M<!-te to dwell
]o op0n flower in that.fair pa.mdise,
\Vberc winds and storms will nev er cause
Dismav. 0 matchiess dee:d! her ~pirit's gone
And left the cot of clav to be inrerr'd,
'Till the ~re~t trump ;hall hail that morn, when saints
Shall nse and unimprison'd be, :md take
Their lofty flight in an embodied state ·
To view tlle gl ories oft h'lt world whete thrones
And cnnvns await the blood bought throng.
The scene of mortal life is o'er! P hysicians all in l'ain
Their skill mig!}t try, a nr{ friends may c rave
.(!.. longer lease, but deatb's keen arrow no"Y
Is shot, tbe objPct ever is dismi,;s'q
And to a distant world of spirits fled.
A husband's h eart, the seat of care, may throq
And ·beat 'till nature's pow'rs are a\·erwbelm'd;
But ail in vain, for heaven's counsel stands
Too firm to yield to th ose lllS hands has ~ade-:
He takes .but what he gave, the dearest fnen d
Is but a ray that emanates from that
Great sun, to wbom we owe our chiefest good,
And when he calls we must resign. The
Infam now in vain q~ay weep- restless and
Pensiv;.~ at its lot~-no mother's arms to
Shield its bead, nor fruitful breast to yield sllpplic~
Which nature here requires. No mother's heart
To sym(:lathise-No n1other' s counsel to protect:
But thus bereav'd of one so kind, the child
Is cast on· His ki~d care; . whose gracions arm
Protects the orphans left by such as love
His blessed name.--Tbe objec t now is gone !
Amazing launch ! to move o'er time 's low brink~
To take a seat in distant climes, where all
Is new and grand to the beholder's eye.
0 spacious flight! from earth and time to soar
And take a view of that eternal world
vVbere ransom'd millions fill the sacred place,
At rest from all that toil and war, which here
They felt, while sailing to that peaceful port
Where sea-toss'd tpariners for ever dwell
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At pracefnl rest, and ~wim in Qt:eans of
Eternal love. 0 happy throng!
\-Vhcn ~hall I join with you to sing of that
Electing lo\'e, that rn ade qs one in 'Chris~
Our H-ead, our Lord, our God, our all, and of
That grace that saves the church from sin,
From misery and hell,
H BLESSED AR:& THE DEaD THAT DIE H~ THE L ORD. "
-------~-

"'l'K:; :RlC HTFO t~s SHALL HOLf\
WA\',u-j OB XVI I. 9.

6~

..-\.sour. th-lt with :;in is mu~h gr i~v'd 1.
And led by the Spirit to pray;
H~ shail in due 1ime he- rco lie v'd,
He surely shali hold or, his w4y.

When cl~;ansed with Jesus' s blood,
Cuntinu t" a mourner he may;
The,' in him the•e'~ nothing that's good,
He su~e!y shall hOld on his way.

When cloth'd in" rigbteousne~s pure,
A ccepted, fo:-givell ar~ they;·
Tho' much there rema.ius to endure.
The righteou3 s h•ll hulcl otl their way.
His path is 1ho valley of woe,
And oft in it stumble he may;
Y !'t jesus will le!id him s.:tt~ thr-o~,.
The ri~ htcOUj shall huld on their w~y. ·
AIHiction• await the d~~r aaintr,
\Vhich fi ll them wi th ~;rief and dismay;
Amid$t ail their sigh• and complaint•,
The riglucoussh2ll hold on their way.

The Lord by him<elfh•th lhus sworn,
To k€ep th~m by night and by day, .
That frum him they cannot be torn;
T he righteous oha!J hold on their way,
Wh~n

;inking or fai nting 'W'ith fear,
Or tou'd on .;;a boiHtrou~ s e;;~Then ,Tesu• hirqsdf will be nearThe ri~hteous shall hold on their way.
w ith heart• that are huder than stone,
Oft fill'd with rebellion are thev,
Tho' stuvad they ha:dly ~an g(oan'the righteous shall hold on their way.

They may on backsliding be bent,
And far Jrom t beir Jesus m ay stray;
Yet h~ for salvatton was sent The righteoLJs "hall hold on their way,
jehovah will seek his lost sheep,
N or let the wolf long on thcn1 prty;
Fot· ~:ver and ever will keep-'fhe ri~;hteous sball liold on their way,

~!$

When h;,rra,'d ...,ith lo ne! and care•,
And heavily burden'd are th;:y;
The Lord will di rect their aff•ir!Tbe right~ous shall l!oid on their way.
Di!tressed with blind unbelief,
When on the cl•rk mount>ins they stray;
There J e:us assuage> their griefThe righteous shall bold 011 their vay.
V{hen vile persecutions come un,

Their fai th is all gone they m ay say;
Ye• Jesus •nd they being one,
The righteous shall hold on their way.
World, fte~h, and the dtvil m~y !tri"e•
To for<:e them from J csu• to stray....:
·In famie e he'll keep th6m alive The righteous sba!l hold Ol\ their •ay.
United to Je•u! they are,
In bonds that can never decay;
He'll keep them from mter ·despair,

The righteous s:1all hold on their way.
When burden'd "'ith sin and with thrall,
De!truct ion's at lwnd they may say;
Yet Jesus i 1_S\ill '':'i thin c_allThe righteous shall hold on th£ir way.
J~hovab he hideth his face,
And thry"bave no hE'art for to prayThen Jesus comes in with his ,;race,The righteous shall hold on their way.

Tensptations ofev'ry deg ree,
May press on the soul all the day,
The Lord the\r presNver shall be,'!he righteous shall hold on their way.
Tormented by friends and by foe$,
While in this vnin world they may ttay1
Their Jesu• will hE'al all their ...-oea,---: '
Tbe righteous sbal 1 hol d on their way;
In spite of the m:ilice of hell,
The humble believer may say,
My J esu•ltath done alltbingsweli;The righteous •halll1old on their 'lf•To

Tl!E GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
Free from all tho strong (,){'s uf thi• evil \rorld,
W hile travclhng thro' the great waste ;
Tho' often cast down, he ne'er could be
hurl'J,
From J~sus' unchangeable g•·ace.

When d eath sta res them full in the face,
Be hllcd with terror they may ;
Upheld by invincible g race,
Th~ righteous shail hold on tbeinyay
1
They raised to g-lory slull be,
Their night shall be lum'd inio day;
A t riune Jehovah th"Y ,ee,.,,
. Tbe righteous •hall huld on their way.

And altho' it is written m Goo'• holy w ord ,
That each one must take of the ~'-·P;
Yet none h ut the Saviour, e'e11 J eou3 the

Lord,

Their eorrow s fo r ever doth end,
Tb.ere ! p lca$ures can never d "cay;
They praise their unchangable frieud, .
By w hom they w~rc brought <>ll their way.

Ever d ran k it .:!ecidedly up .
And as he has suffe r'd \ u b ring th em to G od,
And with h im they surely shall b e;
H o!" c an they wirlt justice repine at rhe roo,
W hen chasr'ning shews the m they're free.

There seated for ever to reign,
While J e•us' s •ceptre doth oway ;
Halleluj~h th~y sing and ag-ain,
The righteous both held on their way.

'TU. those whom he Jo·;cs tlaat lte cl1astens be·
·
lo:ov,
To teacb them thei r need of his care;
And ~ll ro displ> y and mo re clearly to chew·,
That children they ce11ainly ue.j:

W. H.

Birmi11glw1R.
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'l'HE F R EE-

DOM O£ THE li01toUGH OF PJ..Y M0 11'1'H,

n e ve1

his fai"thful n..:dseen,

Nor e x peritnc ,d h is c." ha~tening Jove;

tho!t ~.-e ca nno t with J esu » have been,
Ami never sball meet l.um abo,·e.!l

fe:ar

T he children .,r G ud in all ages h a,·c kn own
V/hat i~ i3 to be tried on the road ;
"
He wou'd then have good cause to rerum Jt IS 1 T ho' m 11d1 tribulaoion i$ in their way throw n,
·
.
I They arri ve «t the bJ ven of GO<! §
t ru•·,
His thankJ for an hono• so br1ght.
f ·
·
j They are fre~Jtcn. indeed, and dese:ve well
The f reedom of man, I mu't r~ally confess,
the name,
I s not worth the tenth of :1 mite. !
Fllr bey ond what a c r~a tu re can giVe;
But those who in stric:neos tr,efrcedom
\Vith Jesus they d well who is ahvays the

I J' this titled person mosr c ~rtniu ly knew,
The freedom of which I now wrile ;
. .

J

I

po•-1

scss,
A re happy and free as the l ight.

Tr~t

r

1

:-;::~ mr ,

I

And wi1h him th ~y et~rn ~ll y live.

chilc!rrn of Z ion, with G od for their Happy frcemcll
k ing ,
found,

ind~ed!

0 how sweet to be
'

And J esus tht.<il brother and rriend;
' Midst the ransom'd in glory abcve;
Han~ ceru.in good cau:;~ mo.n loudly to ~ jng, T o sifl ~ o( n·demptivn and stand on the
With melody never to end.
ground,
Made und 1.111ging by covenant lo,e.
J oi1u heirs with the Saviour whv paid their
vaat debt,
H~ppy children ,,f Zion rf joice in your king,
And cancell'd their >ins in h is hlooc! ;
A nd let all t h~ g lory be given;
May boast of ll<eir j1eedom w hich u one ever To him ~v ho· deltmds y ou frrJm c:·~·ety sting ,
yet,
And at last wi!l escort lou to heaven.
Could besto ...- but Omnipotent G od:>~'
Far from rhc snares of tem ptations 2nd care,
Tree from guilt and tr.ln>gression, and aU that
Proclaim his vast m ercy :;broad;
the law
Praise him w ho b ath brought you such m ercy
C ould from s inne rs so justly demand ;
to sh:uc,
And the ten thousmd talents which each of
And rejoice in a covenant Coil.
them owe,

A re recciv'd at their surety'• hand.
I'ru from aU the d t•vices oJ Satan's vall art,
For all t hat h is ma.lice can do,.
He never one freeman from Jesus ~a n p arr,
· Tho' te m pt t he m he !loe~ it is true.t
*Heirs of G od, and j<>int-heirs with Christ.

t My theep sh<~ll never perish, neither
•h,lll any pluck t hem ou; of 1n; hand,

Plymoutll, N ov. o,

1 8~3 .

F. C.

~

Whom t11e_L ord loveth he ch as ten eth.

Jl

~u t

all u e
sons .

ifye endure n ot ch>stening whereof
then aJ e ye bastards ~nd not

pa~ takers,

§Throug~ much
~ingdom.

trib ulation, they enter tfl.e
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W here ranoom ' d millio111• fill the sacred place;
l) l'Jtv>'J Dll NC~, how u ried '"~thy steps,
At rcat from all th•t toil and war, which here
)1y~t~r!mu deep:!, unknown to fallen m~n,
They felt, while tra v'lling to that pe2cefur
Disclofl.e tbeml'e lve ~, each rolling hour, and
port,
thu!
W h ~tre sea-.toss'd tni!rineu, for ever dWell
I'm buried iii ihe gulph of discontent and pain ' At p<'rfect rem, and where they swim in
oceans
D eath like~ mightr munareh ta kes hi, walk'
O f ete rnal bliss. My wul astoni.;h'd gaze
With h\1 ()Jmmi5Sion in his h.:md, and calls
V{hile graves attd coffin; rise to ,•iew, I aee
At Cvt'J·y dot.~r, th4lt'a in it l}lct·ified;
The plundering het·o, a!le~ no kave, hut takes The frailty oi my fellow worm~, who ~nee,
A father, mother, htJsband, wife, or friend,
Ancl not long iincc, her~ took their cheerful
walks
Or if hi! warrant dedicated be to
And here I learu what I must ~hor:ly be,
Oae of the fair inf•m race, he "•tel]'
G reat God, when tlcath appe~r' in vie'ff,
Executes the Jame \\·ithout coutrot.
[
What newa i~ this! \Vhattidin~tt now I hear!
A friend ;,nd sister's caught O.v.~ay br death, · Be b lest, upon thy bosom to repose
And th roug!. thy grace, quit thi5 ensnari•i
h gone to that e•Hereil man•ion, where
world,
Peace, love, :.t.nd li,hr, and joy do e~er reign,
W here happy m yriads cbaunuhe noble theme And toke my seat, with dear companioa~
gone before,
Of free redemption, througlt the Siviour's
W!to 'ail'd tlmmgh tribul;•tion'.! maze, atid
death;
now
'Vho di<« to expiate his pcop!e'r sins:
.And thu, he bore the cruel c:urse, and robli'd For ever <h.,etl in those b!ess'd plaitu,. where
w ar
The mon!ter d~ath of his accur!cd cting,
And &in can nevt.r land to break thei r peace
0 o..·eet release! bm why so short he t· atay
In this dark wilderr•ess, wh~re rugged ~ccries ()f mind. 0 distant climes, ...,hen shall l rise'
In stranl;e !UCCC:'!Sion rise to vieW, and W.h~;re And fiy boyoml the reach of every fof'
\7ho'lurk and lay in ambush here, ~nd who
A pilgrim • lot it llttle else hut woe;
But why should rtason e'er presume to judge Do ofttn fill my anxious h e:.rt ..-ith dread;
0
,.•hen I die, indul~:e me, gracious L<.rd,
Or question, why tbe w ond'rous deed
dcne,
\Vith gace to brave this t;encral ,...,., and ere
.
Since •ris but a fair piant remo~ ' d by death; My pulses cease to be>.t m"y 1 be ble3s'd
From this i:onfin'd •nd painful state, to dvrel! To spread his fame, ,,.ho came on wings of
love·
(n open flowor, iu that lair Paradiae;
\Vhere winds and ltMms w ill never co.usc To 1av.:: eruin'd world from hell: I then
·
dismay.
W ill leU my gazing friends, ofwb•t his love
For m e h,.s wrought, and d ie in pe•ce •ith
0 matchles; deetl, the spirit's fted.
God
. And left the cot of cl•y to be iriten'd,
Till th~ grr~t;trura p shall hail that morn w'hen And man, and breathe my last expiring bre'ath
In Hallelujah's to hi' no.mc,
s:~rnt.!l
March'1, 1824.
A DWARF.
Sh"ll rise, O:nd unimprison'd be and take
Their lofty flight in an embodied atate,
To view the glories of that world, where
:BY CR.ACR Y& ARE SAV.i:JJ .
thrones
And crowns await the blood-bought tl1rong:
I« freegr1ce alone I'i! oYer rejoice
the scene
Free g r~cc sh•li employ my pen and my
-voice;
Of mortal life i' o'er 1 Phys'cians, oll in •a in,
Thei r skill niay try, and fti<>nds m ay crave
I ' ll ipeak of free grace, as long as l''·e brearh,
A longer leaSie,. h~& t, Llh! the si1ver cord is cut, And ~ i ng of it louder when si lenc'd by death.
The object i• disl)'lis'rl, and to a distant
W o rld of spirit• fled. A husband's heart thr. By grace was I chosen in ancient decree,
Seat of ('>re, may th rob and beat, tll! nature's Ordained salvation through Jellis to •ee;
By grace the Redeemer engag'd to save
Powers :lre o\·erc<~me : but all in v.:tin, the
My aeu\ fl'om the confines of death and the
Inf~DT now may cry, resrless and pensive,
grave.
At u s lot. Yet now, the sab1e curtain drops,
Secludes the objtcr from her ti·rends ~nd fo•s,
'Twas grace ftnt convinc'd me I o;ra~ undrn:.c
.Amazing launch, to move o'er Time's luw
And led me to look upon God's O!lly Son;
brink,
To rely for acceptance alone th ro' his b lood,
T o take a flig ht m to a d istant world, where
Who a.ton'd for m y sins, :"'d brought me to
aU
God.
h new and grand to the bcboldet'E eye:
() ~pacious flight, from earth and time to soar, W,h•n call'chvith the prince of the air t'engage'
.A:Ild take a .,.iew of that Eternal world,
1~niidst all hi~ envy, his malice, and rage ;

may
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Free gi·~ce still upheld me nor could I ha,·e j
fell,
Lhdl. i
·since Jtsu• my Saviour re¢eem 'd me t"tvm /
Tb;, often oppres$' d with doub\S and w ith
fea r~

I

~Ll:CTING

L OY ••

TtlE scoiptures plainly, do <led>r«,
G od /,;,t h a_peopl<·.• cho<e ;
Hc,w· awfu l anv man tQ dare ,
Th1s doctri~e ro o'ppose.

As oft has tr~e grace eJtchanged my tens
,
For song• of deliv' rance, and led me to St!C
My fots were all conquer'd by Christ on the
tree.

H e'll ~crcy have, c;n whom he will,
- .Aud !tilly lov<'3 hts own;·
H i; p recious pronH$es fulfil
And save by gtacc 31onc.

Tho' call'd to pass thro' the da~ k vale of
dtitreu;
'
I still was suppo~ed alone by free g•·ace,
With scanty supplies; to •n•wer my need,
011 Je ou<,_my Saviour, by faiih could I feed.

A sinner, when, by grace, set free

I £nd I am now, still as weak as at ftnr ,
Aud think everv day that I live is the '<'O r st ;·
I feel my corruptions, arising within,
The work of free grace ~ontending with sin;.
",Nor do I e;><pect complete v\ct;t·j' to gain:
Till cal\'d by free grat·e with Jesus to rctgn ;
But then .without · sin, . shall 1 sing of tree

graCe;
For <!ver heboldillg my Jesu~• s face.

.

-

A WEAXLING.

TH • BELlEV.BllS oL.OJUO.US " Pti;oT.u

ALL prais~ to the " pilot"
Who weathers the stCirm;
None need be .1fra id,
Who trusteth in lum;
Tho' the sea run tempestuous;
And troubles incre3se,
The promise ru ns tbua ;
l'll presen·e thee in peace~

In

~afety

he k eeps rite

W ben danscr's at l1and ;'
He ne'er wiil forsake me1
. He'll bring 1110:.\" fand·:
To hi• kind prnt~i:tlon,
I humbly suhmi~,'
Resigning my 40ul, ·
T' the skilful "pilot."
Whil't plt)u ghing tlte ocean,
His love be my theme,
And gr.1ce fro m the " pilot"
Who sits at the helm ;
Hehaw .promis'd to land me,
On C:'\tpan'$ b lest shore,
Where sotrow and aighing,
And sin is Ito more.·

l'dtrboro.

ON;ESIMUS.

Fro m g-u ilt and po\V'r of sin;
M•y surely hope, electing love,
Has been at Wt•rk within.

Electing- /o•·e, excites to pr&y'r
And d1a:ws the b ~an ro heav 'n;
Longing h> p~·a\st the S:~siour there.
For gr~ce s(J freel y giv'n.

God doth, in l1is dect delh;ht!

His Jo-\·ing .. kindn e-.~s dr:tw~;

He'U heu their pt·ay'r by day 2nd
And

evl"r

ni~:ht;

ple.td thcii· cau se.

Their cau~e, must surely, then succted;
W hocv <T t h t~l ntg lt-ct!
The m ighty G od; their friend indeed
W ill s:,ve h~s own elect.
A ·dreadful doctrine some may cry"
Js free, e!ecl •og love !
While they arr•ign th e Lord most high;
Let me, it> comforts prove,
August 1'2, 1823.
A. I.
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Fl<AG~U:NT, ·

By theaul/m of" i\1morableDays."
Mv faithful.tr\cd,.tmthang;ng friend,
Will ALL my wants supply ;
.
A nd guide me through'ihis daog 'rous wotld,
Until the hour I di<:.
And when pure spirit I become,
Will make that spirit bless'd;
Conscious of all it. g«ine, its home,
Its rapture, and its re.:H:
uRai~'d.in

h's \ik(•n t:SS, satisfied,"; ..
With nought to hc,pe, or f~ar;
·My htopdul "faith all turn'd t o sight,''
My God f_,t <'ver near I

Thl'n if a thought may earthward g lance;
.
. The tetrospt'ctive v10w,
W ill hl!t tl1e ful11c~s of my joy .enhance.-

My joy,r so vast and ntul,

